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SALE

Geo. H. Krmpf, who has Jtsat tieea
ignored by the RepubUcuM of the itete o

Michigan by being elected one of the

alternate delegefet at Urge to the Repub.

Hem National Convention at 8t Lou it,
Mo , waa the young men's candidate at
the state convention last week in Detroit

HAMMOCKS
A Lot of Them to Select

Prom.

LOWEST PRICES

obo. n. Kmpr.

He being selected as their candidate shows
the high esteem in which he is held by the

yo«ing and old Republicans of Michigan,

and was not only an h<Nior to Mr. KempC
but also In tins village of Chelsea. He
will do all In his power while st the coi -

ventlon to help nominate McKinley for
President.

Ever Known. n&lTM »t Chaim.

Don’t Wait, We Are Selling
Them Past.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
RemeniW we have Standard Patterns. They are giving

the best of satisfaction. Try them.

Wednesday, May 30, is Sports Day st

Chelxea, and Hon. II. S. Pingree will be
present in the aftermmn and deliver an
address. The following is the program:

HOkSK MACKS.

Free for all trot or pace, best 8 In 5.
half mile heats; purse $84. 1st $17, 2nd
$9, 8rd $5, 4th $8. 2:40 pace or trot,
best 8 lq 5, half mile bents; purse $20,

1st $10, Sod $8, 8rd $4. Named race,
trot or pace, tiest 8 In 5, half mile heats;
purse $16. 1st $8. 2nd $5. 8rd $8.

Races to commence st 1 o’clock sharp.
No eo trance fee charged.

A Cut In Bieyeles.
For May Only.

We will sell a Strictly High Grade Ladies’ Wheel at *40.0*.

| Ab Crown King, Dnke or Westminster Wheels at same price.

Ih-member this sale will only kst two weeks

Attention, Farmers!
IWt Pail to call at li. L. Wood A Co'*, for Garden and Field Seed*,

tyhsve 10 varieties of Seed Potatoes.

BICYCLE RACKS.

One mile dash; puree $10, 1st $5, 2nd
$8, 8rd $2. Half mile dash; puree $4, 1st
$2 50, 2nd $1.80, 3rd $1. Quarter mile dash,

handicap, for boys; puree $8.30, 1st $2,

2ad $1, 3rd 50c.

FOOT RACK.

100 yards d*eh; purse $8, 1st $2.
2nd $1.

BALL GAME.
Ann Arbor vs. Chelsea; puree $25;

winning club $15, losing club $10.

Music by Chelsea Cornet Band.

Admission 10 cents, grand stand free.

Children under 12 years, and teams,
free.

Train No. 14 will stop st Chelsea at

0:48 p. m. for passengers returning to Ann
Arbor and Ypsllunti.

Start Every

Day in Right
By drinking one of onr choice brands of coffee for breakfast. And

when you drink it  ------ — — : — -----

That we are headquarters for anything in the line of
groceries, and mak^the lowest prices of any firm in ChelttChelsea.

choice family

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES.

If >ou are particular about having pure spices at d ei tracts, come to us
for them. We keep nothing else.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Silverware.

We will tell rood broom* cheaper than any other itore ia Chelsea
Highest market price for eggs.

17 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.
rhote.8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25c

Choice Herring, 13c per box
7 cakes Juckson soup far 25 cents.
6 pounds English currents for 25c
Good tea dust 8c per pound.
• W pounds sulphur for $1.06
Garden seeds of all descriptions
Pare maple sugar 10c per pound.
4 pounds fresh prunes for 25c
Strongest snimonia 4 cents per pint.
10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.-- r — sari V^S
Good sugar corn 5 cent* ] • can.
Good Alaska Salmon 10c j 1 can

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.
• pounds best crackers for 25c.
Poultry |>owder 15c per package.
Choice xpricots 10c per pound.
Fairbanks’ cotolene 7c per pound.
l*arge cucumber pickles 5c doz.
Try our 25c N. O. molasses.
Large ripe bananas 20 cents per dozen.
8 pounds fresh craham wafers for 25c.
Large cltoice lemons snd oranges.
10 pound pails white fish Air 50c.
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
A first-class lantern for 20c.

Glazier & Stimson
IF YOU WANT
THE VERY LATEST IN

MILLINERY
Tou can get it at NELLIE C. MAHONEY'S.

We are receiving as fust as manufactured, all the new shapes in hat*;
also nice lines of flowers and trimmings. Artistic trimming our specialty.

Room b over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co’s store

few Maple Sugar, Pure, 10 cents per pound.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

Ha, Ha, Ha!

The next meeting of the Teachers’
Association ol Washtenaw County will
be held at the High School, in Chelsea, on

tbitiirday. May 28. The following pro-
gram will be carried out:

^,er* you been? Down to E. L. Alexander’s for a dish of that

e ̂  CREAM he is making at hi$ residence this year.

2* 18 ̂ >e ^neat 011 the market Give him a call and be convinced.

OH If BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

Artistic Oranito { > memorials. +
•ffkse* 6 Detroit ft., Ann Arbor, Mich.

^ , Established 1868.

Niri, 0,1 large qniMititiia. of all the various granits in the
^ Pr'*p,ired to execute fine monumental work on short notice.I iv . execute nne moniimciuni wm*

Correspondence Solicited. Eleotrio Works 6, 8,
^sud 17-1$ 4Ui Ave* Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

MORMNO SESSION, 10 A. M.

Paper, “Grammar,” Miss Klla L. Mor.

ton; paper, •“English Work In the District
Schools,” Miss Behia Waters.

j^TTKMNOON 8B88ION, 1:80 P. M.

Paper, “Prophylaxis, or The Latest
Science,” Prof. A. D. Do Witt; paper.
“U. 8. History in tiie District School,”

Mias Almeda Parks; Discussion, Mr.
Joseph Lamb; paper, “Vertical Writing,”
Miss Jessie Doane; paper, M Physiology

and Hygiene In the District School," Mr.

Allen F. RockweM

You are earnestly requested to attend

this meeting. Every effort will bo pul
forth to make the occasion a pleasant one.

Good music will scld to the interest of the

program. Special rates for meals have

been promised.

Hoping that you will be present at the

meeting, I am,
Yours sincerely,

Wm. W. WeIikmkykh, .
Commissioner.

OLIVERf
New Burch and Bissell Plows and Repairs; Farmer’s Favorite and

Superior Grain Drills; Buggies, Spring Tooth Harrows, Painta and Oil*.

Fence Wire, Bicycles and Repairs, all at rock bottom prices.

HOAG A HOLMES
We are making very low prices on Furniture.

Do you know the best place in the village to buy a Hat
or Bon net. Well give us a cull and you will soon find
that it is at . -

EL.L.A M. CRAIG’S.
I hate just bought and am receivinir an elegant new line

of Millinery Goods for the spring and sumtnar trade.

As the strength of a building depends
upon the solidity of Its foundation, so
health depends upon the condition of the
Mood. To expel impurities aud cuuhc the
vital fluid to become vigorous and life-
giving, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is tbo most
powerful and effective medicine In use.

Pit SIM ul b DUT TOSI,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£!>b* 58anfc.

Its Money is protected from fire ami burglars by the best screw door
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made/

electrical

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos.S. Sears, Vice-Prcs. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

* y
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The Chelsea Herald.

CHXLSKA. MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Diapatohei.

CONQRESStONAU
TK« Froo«MiUura of th« Flr*t
In th« mmu on tho 6cK on hour w%m

devoted to th# consideration of the river
and harbor bill and then Lho Prefer bond
raaolutlon was taken up and Sonator Hill
finished his speech In opposition to tha
measure and Senator Pettigrew spoke In
Its favor, A resolution was Introduced re-
questing the president to protest against
the execution of Aracrtoaa clti* taken
«« beard the schooner Competitor by a
Spanish gunboat. Twenty-seven pension
bills were passed., ..In the house the naval
bill was furthsr discussed.
The bond resolution wss further dis-

cussed In the senate on the tth.,..Iir the
bouse a resolution was adopted fot final
adjournment on May II. A favorable re-
port was made on the bill to Increase the
pensions of veterane of the Mexican and
Indian ware from eight to twelve dollars
per month. Seventy-two private pension
bills were passed.
By a vote of SI to < the eenate on the 7th

Inaugurated an investigation, to be con-
ducted by the eenate committee on finance.
Into the facts and circumstances connected
with the sale of United States bonds by the
•ecretsry of the treasury during the last
three years.. ..In the house no business of
Importance was transacted.
In the senate on the Sth a bill to prohibit

the Issue of United States bonds without
authority of congress wss introduced by
Senator Bacon (Ga.). The river and har-
bor bill wss completed with the exception
of the Item for a deep sea harbor on the Pa-
cific coast.... In the houses bill wss passed
to appropriate 15.000 for the deportation «of
the Canadian refugee Cres Indians form the
state of Montana, and another to provide
clerks for the chairmen of regular com-
mittees the year round. At the evening ses-
sion 28 pension bills were passed.

DOMESTIC.
Ths visible supplj of grain in the

United States on the 4th wss: Wheat.
£5,519,000 bushels; corn, 11,319,000 bush-
els; oats, 8,240,000 bushels; rye, 4,414,-
000 bushels; barley, 1,139,000 bushels,
v The fire Josses in the United States
undT&nada during the month of April
were $12,010,600, about $1,000,000 more
than the total for the month in 1895.
An investigation of the trust funds

collected by the state department in
Washington shows a shortage of $30,-
€00.

The firm of E. <fc G. Friend & Co^
wholesale dealers In leaf tobaooo in New
York, failed for $200,000.
The dwelling of William Harris in

Albermarlc county, Va., was burned,
and his four children were cremated.

Rev. Prof. William Henry Green, D.
D., celebrated the 50th anniversary of
his appointment as instructor in the
Princeton (N. J.) theological semi-
nary.
A broken rail on the Baltimore A

Ohio road at New Raven, O., caused a
freight wreck, fatally Injuring two per-
eons and seriously injuring a number
of others.

The Gerxnan-Amerlean Title com-
pany of Louisville, £yM failed for
$2»5.000.

Mrs. H. Eastby and her daughter
Clara started from Spokane,. Wash.'
to walk to New York. They live on a
farm and hope to make enough money
in the venture to lift a mortgage.

••Cotton Head” Schmidt, the 17-year-
old German boy, and Sam Foster, a
negro, convicted of the murder of
Bertram Atwater, the Chicago artist,
in St. Louis on January 33, were sen-
tenced to be hanged June 18.
• ' As the result of an explosion of a
gasoline stove in a Brooklyn ($. Y.)
tenement house Mrs. Rebeoca Cohen
and her two children and Mra. Postern
were killed.
An additional shortage of about $250,-

€00 was said to have l>een found in the
accounts of ex-City Attorney William
C. Moreland, of Pittsburgh, Pa.
A vast labor organization of bouse-

maids was formed in New York, nearly
every kitchen in the cKy being rep-
resented on the rolls of the union.
• The American Medical association

»t in 47th annual session at Atlanta,r

5,000,

Crop reports from Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan, Wisconsin and Iowa wers
favorable.

The American Trading Society, of
New York, with liabilitiee of $526,i
went into a receiver's bands.
The women of Liberty Center. 0>, Bent

notice to the saloonkeepers to cloee their
doors in ten days or their places would
be blown up with dynamite.
At Churchill DownsJBen Brush won

the* twenty-second' Kentucky derby,
completing the distance, ml)*^ in
1:07%.
John Potufny and A. Punk!, two well^

known saloon keepen of South Chica-
go. were found dead in bed in a hotel in
Chicago from asphyxiation.
. New Lebanon, Conn., celebrated in an
•Inborate manner her 9A0 th anniversary.

wers brought under the protection pf
the civil service by tfie issuance of an
iorder of the preeldent making a genenl
revision of civil service rules.

Three men were killed and live wound-
bdina fight between whites and negroes
mesr McAlpin, Fla.
; Dr. Alberto Dias, the Baptist mis-
sionary who wss recently released from
m Havens prison, said in Atlanta, Ga.,
ghat the patriots would never give up
sntil they had secured the island's in-
dependence.
AH the stores and several residences

tn the. village of Modesto, HL, were
PuTjxtd.

By n vote of 4»5 to 98 ths Methodist
general coaferenoe at Cleveland de-
cided that the four women delegates
might retain their Beats.
Herman W. Mudgett, alias H. H.

Holmes, was hanged in Philadelphia
for the murder of Benjamin F. Pitsel
on September 2, 1894.
The detwilment of a smoking oar on

a train near Boston killed W. J. Down
and J. K. Long, bu^ness men, and In-
jured several other persons.
Charles Home#, a Choc tow Indian,

was executed under the Indian law at
Antlers, l. T. He was blindfolded and
shot by the sheriff. ̂
The roundhouses and 12 locomotives

belonging to the Queen and Creecent
Railway company were destroyed by
fire at Somerset, Ky., the loss being
$300,000,

K. JL Brainerd, a cut stone conttector
In Chicago, failed fbr $300,000, pulling
down with him the firm of Sherman,
Flavin A Co., marble cuttera, w hoee lia-
bilities were over $300,000.
. The Citizens’ bank of Union City,
Ind., one of the oldest banking insti-
tutions iif Qie country, closed its doors
With liabilities of $75,000.
A speclsl train on the Michigan Cen-

tral road went from Windsor, Onh, to
the international bridge, Buffalo, a dis-
tance of 229 miles, in 220 minutes and 19
seconds.
Judge Maynard, of Boston, in six

hours disposed ofi 50 divorce cases, an
average of one every seven minutes.
Charles Harrison, a young farmer liv-

ing near W’illiamsport, Ind., shot Ida
WYlch and Harry Smith and then killed
himself. Jealousy was the cause.
The exchanges at the leading clearing

houses in the United States during the

week ended on the Sth aggregated $1,-
135,083,412, against $982,885,511 the pre-
vious week. The decrease, compered
with the corresponding week in 1896,
was 2.8.
The business portitm of Sebree, Ky.,

was wiped out by fire.

There were 238 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the Sth, against 238 the week
previous and 227 in the corresponding
period of 1895.

John VY&ldrip, who four months ag<\
while serving n term in the Coalburgh
(Ala.) penitentiary for larcenj% brained
a fellow convict, Jasper Thornton, with
a coal pick, was hanged in the jail yard.
Michael Farmer, aged 99 years, and'

Angeline Hipshaw, aged 57 years, were
married at Thornhill, Tenn.
Samuel R. Dawson, of Des Moines, la.,

who Christmas eve shot and killed W’al-
ter Scott, his son-in-law of an hour, wax
found guilty of murder in the second de-
gree.

Six houses, 20 horses and other valu-
able property were consumed by fire at
Camden, Tenn.
J. Watson Hildreth, the boy train

wrecker of Rome, N. Y., received a life
sentence. His companions, Plato and
Hibbard, pleaded guilty to manslaugh-
ter and were sentenced to 40 years' im-
prisonment each.
At the Methocfrst general conference

in Cleveland it was recommended that
the American fleq? fiy from the steeple
of every Methodist church in the coun-

fcy* -a
A car of oil caught fire and exploded

at Rellmore, 0., causing the death of
William Cummins, aged 24. and Wil-
liam Lon gn acker, aged 30.
The Southern Baptist convention met

at Chattanooga, Tenn., with 1,000 dele-
gatee present.

The president issued an order extend-
ing the civil service rules to the inter-
state commerce commission, making
a total of about 85,200 government posi-
tions now included in the civil service.
D. C. Collins, one of the laigprst to-

baeee dealers in Ohio, failed at Cincin-
nati for $100,000.

A cyclone wrecked houses and barns
ot Clark, 8. D., and the wife of C. H. Lind-
lund was killed.,
Mrs. Frits Henisint, who lives near

Fowler, Ind., gav»e birth to six Infants,
four boys and two girl*. Tw.o years ago
Mra. Henisint gave birth to triplets.

hllcans of ths First district
nominated 8. M. Clark for

ention at Indianapolis ths In-
diana republicans nominated the fol-
lowing tiekei: For governor. James A.
Mount; lieutenant governor, W. 8. Hag-
gard; secretary of state, William D.
Owen; auditor, A. C. Dailey; treasurer,
Fred J. Sobol U; attorney general, W«
A. Keteham; superintendent of public
Instruction. M. Greeting; stats star
tistician, S. J. Thompson. The dcle-
gatas at large to the national conven-
tion are II. \V. Thompson, C. W. Fair-
banks, F. M. Milliken and Gen. Lew
Wallace, and they were instructed to
vote for McKinley for president. The
platform declares for •‘sound money'*
and favoffo the use of both gold and sil-
ver at parity.

Clifton B. Benfih was renominated for
congressmen by the republicans of the
Twentieth Ohio district.
The Tennessee democrats met et

Nashville and nominated Robert L. Tay-
lor for governor. Delegatee were chosen
to the national convention and a free
silver platform wasadopted.
Arkansas prohibitionists in conven-

tiop at Little Rock nominated J. \Y.
Miller, of Arkndelphla, for gu»ernor,
and selected delegatee to the national
convention.
At Montpelier, Vt., the prohibition

convention nominated Rodney C. Whit-
temore for governor and elected dele-
gates to the national convention.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The republicans of the Twenty-first

district of Illinois renominated E. J.
Murphy, of East St Louis, for oon-
8T9M-
The republicans of the Tenth district

of Missouri unanimously renominated
Richard Bartholdi for congress.

California republicans in convention
at Sacramento elected McKinley dele-
gates to the national convention and
adopted a platform favoring the free
coinage of silver.

Silas Adams, ex-member of congress
from the Eleventh Kentucky district,
di«d at ‘his home in Liberty.
Tha Penney lisnia prohibitionists met

In Philadelphia and selected national
delegates and nominated J. 8. Kent, of
Delaware, and cx -Congressman A. A.
Barker, of Cambria, for congressmen
at large.

The New Jersey prohibitionists held
HTT ion and

elected delegates^ to the national con-
vention at* Pittsburgh. :*

The republicans of Michigan in con-
vention in Detroit unanimously declared
for William McKinley and adopted the
money resolution of the . Minneapolis

McKinley
utioo of

platform of 1892. Russell A. Alger,
Thomas J. O'Brien, John Duncan and
Mark 8. Brewer were elected delegates
•i large to the national convention.
The New Jersey democrats in conven-

tion at Trenton eleeted four delegates
St large tp the notional convention
The platform declares for a gold money
standard and indorses ex-Gov. RusselL
of Massachusetts, for fhoprealdenoy.

FOREIGN.
Col. J. T. North, commonly known sa

••the nitrate king," died suddenly at his
office in London, aged 54 years.
The province of Manabi, Ecuador, suf-

fered terribly from an earthquake.
Houses were blown down and many per-
sons were buried alive in the ruins.
Advices from the Transvaal say that

the sentences of death of the so-called
reformers would be reduced to a small
fine and imprisonment.
A dance hall was set on fire in Huevia,

Spain, and six persons were burned to
death.
The university riding school at Heid-

elburg, Germany, was burned and four
persons were suffocated and 27 horses
also perished. * * * * ?

Eleven natives were recently burned
alive at Timpany, Slerre Leone, on the
score of witchcraft.

The city of Puerto Viejo, Ecuador, of
10,000 ip habitant a, was destroyed by sn
earthquake qnd many lives were losL
Col. Pano was elected president of

Bolivia in succession to Senor Mariano
Duptista, whose term of four yehrs ex-
pires on Aqgust 6 of the present year.
The trial by court-martial at Havana

of the men captured on board the Amer-
ican schooner Competitor, of Key West,
Fla., by the Spanish gunboat Mensa jera,
resulted in a verdict of guilty.

Chancellor von Hohenlohe'a resigna-
tion as a member of the German reich-
* tag was accepted by the emperor.
The sum of $40,000,000 war indemnity

from China to Japan waa transferred to
the latter’s agents in London.

' LATER.
Dispatches from Havana say that

the five men captured on board the
American schooner Competitor have
been sentenced to death. It was also
paid that President Cleveland had noti-
fied the Spanish government that sum-
mary action in the cnees of the men
would be resented by the United Statea,
and that the Spanish government had
cabled to Gen. Weylcr to delay the ex-
ecutions.

Destructive forest fires were raging
in several portions of the upper i»eu in-
sula in Michigan.

Annie Anderson, aged 24 years, waa
shot at Trenton, N. J., by Joseph Gra-
ham, her lover, who immediately after-
ward shot himself. Jealousy was the
cause.

Thousands of feet of dockage nnd
nearly 20,000,000 feet of lumber were de-

stroyed by fire at Ashland, WJs., the
loss being $500,000, and Peter Enge-
man, John Nolander nnd Ole Olson were
burned to death.

The entire village of L’Anse, Mich.,
except a few scattered houses, was de-“ -ntroyed by fire, the loss being estimated

at from $500,000 to $750,000. Fifty fam-
ilies, numbering about 300 persona
wpre homeless. - -

Ferdinand Schumacher, the oatmeal
king, and president of the American
Cereal company, failed at Akron, O., for
$1,500,000.

\\ illiam Reynold Salmon, member of
the Royal college of surgeons at Cardiff,
Woles, celebrated hia 106th birthday.

The percentages of the baseball clubs
in the National league for the week
ended on the 10th were as follow.:
I niJadelpkia, .722; Boston, .667; Pitta-

^n*h;-’047; ChicaK0’ Baltimore,
6J0 i Cincinnati, J>70; ClMMiand, A63;
Washington, .474; Brooklyn. .474; St.^ *a50; Ncw York* -*33; Louisville,
• 100,

CHALLENGE CARLISLE.

Waats warn to Amwbt HU •wm
la™ Anraweala.

Omaha. Nek, May 1-Hen. W. J. Bryan
has written a Utter to Secretary Carlisle.
In which he caUs attention to the fact that
the secretary has change* hla position on
the question of finance since llfTt, and la now
defending a policy which he then de-
nounced. Mr Bryan challenge* Mr. Car-
lisle to a Joint debate, and sake him to take
up tile speech In 1171 and answer It one
proposition at a time. He telle the eec-
retary that If he le not witting to face Ms
own arguments and overcome them, he
cannot complain it hie opponents adopt
the philosophy of Shakespeare and at-

°f th«

and that hi* corn pen;
to liquidate 1U entu. —
pass out of the reoeiw • hand. 1*
prosperous condition. He U our authoTT
also, for announcing the good oewa
tome of the meet Influential atockhf.ld-^T4!

ufchoiity.
“-v. ay

the St. Paul ...d Hoclfk
Ing toare now nt work

ion, to the end

tribute hla cowardice to a guilty conscience.
Trenton, N. J.. May l-The democratic

atati convention held on Thursday adopted
a platform favoring tfte gold etandarfl. op-
poslftg free ellver, deprecating any attempt

nt tariff, favoring
and coast de-

to alter the
strengthening of the navy
fences, commending the admlnUtrtolon of
President Cleveland, pledging allegiance
to the Monroe doctrine and expreeelng
sympathy with Cuban Insurgents The del-
egatee at large to the national oonventlpn
ere United State* Senator Sflhlth. Allen Mc-
Dermott, United States Senator Rufue
Blodgett and Albert L Tollman.
Nashville, Tenn.. May 1— The democratic

state convention held here Thursday nom-
inated ex-Gov. Robert L. Taylor for gov-
ernor by acclamation. A. B. Woodward,
Fayetteville, and Columbue Marchbanka,
of Chattanooga, were chosen electors for
the state at large. The platform contains
a strong free-silver plank. The adminis-
tration of Presfdent Cleveland waa not
mentioned In the platform and only referred
to by Inference, Some of the speeches were
very bitter sad abusive of President Clove-
lead.
Montpelier, Vt.. May $.— The prohibition

state convention nominated Rodney C.
Whittemore for governor and selected a
full state ticket, also elector* at large and
dekrgales to the national convention. The
platform enunciated prohibition principles;
two raaolutlon* regarding national affairs
and free coinage being vote down.

Are Tea Oolag v* vnppie

[Kansas City to the celebruUnl CrinSe
gold mining district. LuxSE*
ns. free recUulng chair cam, fa*te3Pullmans, free|

book, descriptive
mailed free of

n,

lv lllustrUe(M>o,

application to
T Aarot, Chicago, or tMr .ntaPe Railway.

th DakotaChoice Farming Lands In
^n^UyjineoftheChlcago, Mllwauk^i

reasonable terms. The crop prospects were
never belter and a glorious harvest for this
year is alread v assured. Thousands of arret
of uaooeupfted lands in over twenty cone ties
are now open for settlement. For farther
information address H. P. HrxTta. Imm|.
gration Agent for Houth Dakota, No. 2M
Dearborn street, Chicago, UL

Plano nnd Organ Agents.
Waxted— Reliable men to take the agency

for our pianos and organs in ever

••NITRATE KING" DEACL

net already represent'd . Money cante mads
Only men of good habits who can give first-
class references need apply. Address Eatir
& Camp, No. 233 Bute 61. Chicago, UL

CnL North Away Suddenly In His
OMee In London.

Lopdop, May 0. — Col. Ndyth, while
pzeaidiog et a meeting at Che Nitrate
company’s 9 filers, in the Wool pack
building, fainted In his chair sr.d ex-

pired nt four o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
Although tbg death of OdL North Is be
lieved to hAve been due to heart die-

McYleker’s Theater, Chicago.
"The Great Diamond Robbery/* the soo

oess of the present New York Mason, will
begin a limited engagement MoncU} , May

Schiller Theater.

^Ifie John HLjjpleton Go.^will jfive\‘Tbe

cans Abropa^as the next attraction.

8*»41,M>u eayihattnan is outr He-
“Yes-he was striick out" She— -Why. do

were injured, one fatally.
Mike McRea (colored) was hanged at

Oznrk, Ala., for the murder of Angun
McSweon and wife near Newton In Sei
kmber, 1893, — ̂  — - -7 - - J
The textile mill of Samuel Riddles A

fionR near Chester, Pa., was destroyed
by fire, the loss being $130,000.

Washington, May 11. —The last parar
RTnph of the river and harbor Wll for a
deep water harbor at Santa Monica bay,

California, waa not completed by the
senate on Saturday, the cnUre session
being token up in discussing the item.
The house was not in session

,res. ne was struck out.” Bbo-**Why, no
one Aruck him.”— Cincinnati Coniniercial-
GaaeUe.

Iowa rASM* tor sale on crop payments, 19
per cent, cflanf balance ̂  crop vearlv, until
paid for. J. Mlluall, Waukegan, ill.

Ricnzs do not exhilarate us so much with
their possesion as they torment us with
their loss -Gregory.

Cripple

COL. *. T. NORTH.

The Iron grasp of scrofula baa no
$Berey upon its victims. This demon
of the blood is often not satisfied with
causing dreadful sores, but racks the
body with the pains of rheumatism
ontil Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures
••Nearly four years ago I became af-

flicted with scrofula and rheumatism
ease, it is stated that shortly before hii
demise he ate a ^ozen oysters sent to
him from a restamant in the vicinity
of the company's offices. The shell*
have been kept sjid will be examined.
A couple of doctors were summoned al-
most immediately after the ooJonel
fainted, but tiieir efforts were useless.

Made
THE NATIONAL GAME.

•tondleg of Leading Clubs for too WVob
Kndod Mar 8.

The following tobies show the num-
ber of games won and lost and the per-
centage of the clubs of the leading base-
ball organism Uona. National league:

.............. “ •

CUvelltia ........

Running sores broke out on my thighs.
jPieces of bone came out and an operatioa
was contemplated. I had rheumatism la
my legs, drawn up out of shape. I lost ap-
petite, could not sleep. I wss a perfect
wreck. I continued to grow worse sod
finally gave up the doctor's treatment to

Wellla -

Brookfim??.

*

10

II
14

t. Louis ......... ..7.......... C
f^ew York .................... a
Louisville . ......    *

Western league! • *

riSrSu** Lo,t* Prct.

Kansas CUT .................. \ M
Milwaukee .......   s
Columbus .................... |

................ 4

take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Boon appetite
came back; the sores commenced to hesL
My limbs straightened out and I threw
away my crutches, 1 am now stout and
hearty ind am farming, whereas four
ycam aro 7 wag a ctfi>file. I gladly reo-|
ommend Hood's Sarsaparilla.’
Hammond, Table Grove, Illinois.

Uisifi

Hood’s
apo

Iran* Rapids ... ........

Western association:
Clubs.

Moines
Vorla

Sarsaparilla

• • • ... .— .... ........
rom -f T S
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Is tits One True Blood Purifier, All druggists. IL
Prepared only by C. L Hood A* Co., LowelLMsto

1* •••••••••••#• .. ......

h j

Hood’s Pills 'ur* Uw ',ta-take, easy to operate. 2^.

IN FAVOR OF WOMEN.

“Just as
Good”

Me tliodiat Confearaoe Adopt# Committee
Report.

Cleveland, 0. iUy S.-The M.thodi.t
general conference Thursday by a vote
of 4*5 to 98 adopted the report of ths
committee on eligibility and referred
the ‘woman question back “ to the
churches to be voted on again. The

that destvoved the Metros re-f
politon restaurant in 8t Louis ten men ̂  in ^Conference. The

VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDING.

commute, i, «gr«ed that the elioibmty
of women to toU In Uii. convention U
a conitttutlonal on., and that th. «u-
aral cOnfet.no. ha. <h. power to u-

the “just as good" fort.

Kvourdsala

power to In-
commit-

telllnf how to pot on Biss Vstvotssn Skirt Bl"4
Isgs soat lor 26c.. posugo paid,
fi. N. * M. Ge., P. O. Bosdto. N. V. CNF-

Introduced fe^Tn thTT'i!. . riday _
. ^fcn general conference that

Th« many hnitations of
HIRES Rootbeer sipiply
point to its excellence — th*

esm^mPu.^_ifl^ Bt€<Plc °t genuine article proves it
in tot countgy.

m
m. mm

___



ijheChelseIHekali;

CHU^A.
MICHIGAN

THE SWEET NEW ENGLAND GIRL.
^ po«ta alng tha pml^ of th. lovoftr
^ ££ mVldana In tha masaa ofOr h*r#m* wh#r# on ak#n

^SStartMMteM that tha aultana

. tj?li7o«‘>»y"nd **• u<5ltln* 1,1 th*^ charm* of form or faca;
jue women of tha Oooldant alona hare par-

HU dl*°ried a# at h#art h* l*

•rhoVould^not chooaa, of all bar kind, tha
* twaat Naw England girt

«fir volca! If you hava llatanad to tha
aoothlng hum of baea.

Or toftlr rhythmic whlapar of tha aaphyrs
lirongh tha traaa;

If you have heard tha munlc of th* chim-
ing veaper ball*

u-hoae faint and fading achoaa atmngaly
Unger through tha della,

TJl,n porohance you dimly reallaa tha bllaa
it la to hear

Th# ripple of her laughter aa It fall* upon
tha ear;

gvett aa turtle dove* a-coolng, or the
brooklet'* gentle purl.

It the aoft articulation of the awaet Naw
England girl.

0i jan't aha entrancing, with her faca ao
freah and fair;

What world* of beauty neatla in her dark or
aunny hair!

Th# amile that twinkle* In her eya of black
or hrown or blue

It quite enough to thrill tha heart and
pierce It through and through.

Etch little hand a subtle wand to wave
you weal or woe,

A* gayly trip her pretty feat In paths you
long to go.

A charm In every feature, rosy cheeks and
teeth of pearl:

The artlst'a and the poet's dream— the
epreet New England girl.

•4flxon Waterman. In L. A. W. Bulletin.

I irrard another bit of newa on my
w ay in. Old Golden la dead.*
“‘Nh-a-a-a-t!* came in aUrtlcd

chorua from the group of woodsmen.
‘So Jdtaky Hoffman t0|4 m*/ M^|

>yce. ‘Jake Hensley mat him down In
Lehmau township. There was a light
and Jake killed him. 8hot him dead li!
Via tracks.*

“ ‘When was thla?* some one asked.
“ *8oinethkig like two weeks go.*

ald^yoe.
“ ‘llow kin that ba r said a woodamair.

‘Old Golden was over on the Panuack
only last week.* ̂

“ 'How do you know T asked Nyce.
M ‘How do I knowr replied the other.

’Didn’t Marcus Kellam aea himr
“ ‘Did Marcus Kellam aay he aeeu

him?'

‘Ha told me ao himself, afore ylate’-
day.*

“Thia aeemed to be a puzzler log
everybody, Marcus Kellnm waa Si
great hunter, and If he said he «uw a
thing or did a thing, no one ever ques-
tioned It. Hut then here was news com-

tbat started In on the thail. The hunt-
era kept finding doga on the trail, bored
through and through by the buck’*
horna. When they met the fourth one
coming back on three legs and bleeding
considerable they gave up the ohaae.

“ *Thnt buck haa been hunted from
the Buaquehanna to the Delaware and
back ag'ln, and 1*11 bet that tons o‘
powder and ball haa been used up firin’
at him, but none of It hain't never laid
him low ylt. Homebody give him the
name of Old Golden, and hi* name haa
been a terror to everybody, and some-
thin’ to scare young ones with ever
since. Heema to me that a three-weeka-
old bnWy. even, will atop bawlin' if you
tell it Old Golden'll ketch it If It don't.
Five year ago thla rampagin’ old buck
had drove the deer out o* the county ao
that some feller* at the county seat
offered $50 reward for hla carcass. That
standa good ylt.

“ 'Dicky Hoffman nay* Jake Hensley
killed him two weeks#ago. Jake didn't
do pothin* o' the kind. He killed
slammin* big buck, but it wasn't Old

OLD GOLDEN’S TAKING OFF.

The Full Story of the Bind of the
Terror of Pike County.

Bow. After Tears of Triumphant Conflict
with Man and Beast. He l>lad.

Facing Both, with Ills Back
to a Hock.

The fall and winter I was up in Pike
eounty looking over the limber land
for the Jay street lumber firm," said
an Old New YdTker, •*Ked Drake, the
woodsman, said to me in a very mya-
terioua manner one day:
*“I aeen Old Golden yiate'day.*
Tf Ked noticed the puzzled look that

mutt have been on my face be paid no
attention to it.

“‘Firat time he’* been aeen In this
part o’ the eounty in five year* or
more,' said Hed. 'Don't any nothin' to
nobody, and 1*11 take you out to-iuorr«r
And introduce you to him. He*a lay in*
low in the woods, over around my chop-
pin' job aome’ra. I don't want It to
git out, though, for to-morrer is town
meetin', and if it got out that Old
(iolden was nosin' around here ag'in
there wouldn't be a vote east in the hull

township. The buil population from
the Shohola to the Panpack *d be skit-
terin' through the wooda, tryln’ to pit
their hands on Old Golden. So keep
mum, and me and you’ll go out tomor
rer and spend an hour or so with him
He’ll make it worth while, if he’s feeliu’
go$d. There’s a reward offered to any
one that takes him and delivers him at
the county seat, but none o’ these fel-
lers around here is goin* to git it if l kin

^'p it.'
"I thought to myself that her* Wtts

•ome backwoods desi>erado, a fugitive
from justice, and 1 didn’t show much
enthusiasm about going out and meet-
ing him.

“‘Is he a friend of yours?* Tasked
Hed Drake.

“ Who? Old Goldch ?’ > Ked ex-
claimed.

" ‘Yen,’ said I.

“ ‘Well, not to any alarmin' stretch,
he ain't!’ replied lied. The last time
l eeen him before ̂ iste'day he knocked
inc down and jumped on me, and If it
hadn’t been for Ed t^ufuk coinin' up I'd
he campin' on the happy huntin’
grounds now. But he heard Ed cornin'
aud he cut sticks and run. No, sir!
Old Golden aipt no friend o’ mine!
Bame time, I ain’t goin* to let none o'
these fellers round here take him, not
If 1 kin help if. Why? fjpaus%hw*ot
1° take him myaclf. Here comes Sim
Hord. Don't aay a word, and to-morrer
tot and you’ll go out and have a look at
the ugly old cuss." j

“Hed went away, and I Inwardly rc*
•Obrad that 1 wouldn't be anywbef* in
•ight next day when he came for me to
go with him to the woods. That very
fcl&ht, singularly enough, 1 heard aomo
hmre about this mysterious Old Golden.

Half a dozen or more baAwoods olti-
•fcus gathered si Un# tavern during the

•ventng to talk over the prospects of
hext day’* town meeting. Before the
jeHKion wa* over BUI Nyce, who lived
Jhrce or ftfuf mi Ioh furt hor on, came hi.

wa« on hia way home from - the

•ounty seat, and brought with him ao
foiling iteju pt newa. A man had
*>een convicted of murder. -at Milford,

sentenced to be hanged. The man
had killed a fellow-laborer on the Erie
tail road a few months before, at Lack-
•waxen. Thla news was commented
J}*0® f°r some time, and when intereal_ a little Nyca aaidi

ing straight from Dicky Hoffman, who Golden. Mose Coolbaugh savs that him
generally knew what he wo* talking and Hill Overfleld seen him drowned

. ,httt k<\ 1*n*]ey haii hilleil »n Porter's pond three months ago.
>ld Golden a week »>efore Marcus Kil They think they did, but they didn't,
am had seen him on the Punpack, clear A buck that's smart enough to get the
on the other side of the county, and best of all the hunters and doga that
Jake Benalejr was a great hunter, too. haa choaed it from Dan to Beersheby
ind what he said folks generally be- 1 these ten year* ain’t such a lunkhead
ieved. One wiry-looklng woodsman of I of a blame fool as to walk out on thin
he group at the tavern Lnoticed hadn't I ice and drowned himself. MaAms Kel-
md anything to any during the excite- iagi says he seen Old Golden laat week
ng con vernation that ensued over the I over on Panpaek. That's more like it
subject of Old Golden and his alleged I l shoudn't be au'priscd if he was prow
taking off. This was Ed Quick (of the I Hn* ’round this end o’ the country ag'in
Blooming Grove country. At last, [ He’* let us alone « good while. He bet-
though, he roused himself and said: J ter keep his eye peeled, though. If

Tf you go down to Porter’s pond in he’a foolin' 'round where Marcus Kel-
about six weeks, when the ice is gone lam la.’
out, and poke around on the bottom “So Old Golden was a four-footed
nigh the outlet, the chances ia that desperado. I felt relieved, and changed
you'll find Old Golden. That’s what my mind about being out of sight when
Mose Coolbaugh says, anyways.* Red Drake came for me next morning to

’When did Mose Coolbaugh say go to the woods with him. 1 was read}'
that?’ asked Hill Nyee. when he got around, and the first tiling

“ ‘He didn’t sat that, e'zacTy,’ said I said to him was:
Ed Quick, ’but he said that three “ Tied, did you hear that Old Golden
months ago, when the ice just come on was dead?'
the pond, who should come sneakin' I “Ked dropped into the big barroom
out o’ the woods on the east side o' the I chair as if he had been knocked into
pond but Old Golden. Mose Coolbaugh It. He stared wildly at me for a spell,
and Bill Overfield was cornin’ on the ̂ nd then gasped:
west side. They seen him stop on the I “'Who — who— who got him?*
edge o' the ]>ond and then start across I '"Word came last night that Jake
on the ice, headin’ straight for their Hensley shot him down in Lehman twocabin. . I weeks ago.’

M « ••That’s him, sure!" says Moke. I “Red’s grin came back to his face.
“ ' “Him!** says Bill. T should say "'Which it must a been Old Golden's

it was!” ghost I seen day afore yisterdny then.
" ' “Seems like a terrible shame to not two miles from here,* said he. Tf

lay for him and git him,” says Mose, mowt a been, and then ag’in it mowtn’t.
“but it ought to be done.” A little more mowtn’t than mowt. I've

“ * “Can't be done safe no other way," J an idee.*
says BH1, I “ 'Marcus Kellnm says, though, that

*' 'So they laid for him in their cabin, he saw the old chap over on Panpack
but they didn’t git him. Nobody else’ll last week,’ said I.
never git him, neither. Not unless they I •• Then we got to git into the woods
dredge fer him. The ice broke with him right away, by fury!* exclaimed Bed.
’fore he’d gone 100 yareds, and down jumping up and grabbing his gun. Tf
he went under it and never come un Marcus Kellam seen Old Golden last
ag’in. Mose nor Bill didn’t dast go out week, Marcus is some’rs on the ran-
to try and save him, for fear they’d Unkerous buck’s trail, and we hain’t got
break through too, and so I can’t aw l no time to waste!’
how Jake Hensley could a killed him J “So he hurried me off to the woods,
down in Lehman two weeks ago. And " ‘We’re goin* to still hunt for him.'
if Marcus Kellnm seen him last week, said Red, on the way. T hain't got no
the old cuss’ spook must be roamin’ dog, and I hain’t goin* to risk no bor-
round the county. Mose Coolbaugh ’s ried dog on him. Old Golden haa got a
up to Sol Westbrook’s now.- I heard way o’ borin' holes in dogs noways
him only last night tell about secin’ pleasin’ to them thatpwns ’em.’
Old Golden drown’d in Porter’s pond. “We still hunted for him for three or
You mowt go up and ask him, if you four hours, but not a sign of Old Golden
dont' believe me.’ did we see. I was about tuckered out,

“ ‘Well,’ said a woodsman, ‘whether and Red began to look disappointed.
Old Golden was drowned last fall or “ ‘The old cuss must a heerd that
shot two weeks ago, it’s a good red- Marcus Kellam seen him,* said Ked,
dance if he’s gone.’ ‘“"d Has jist natur’ly dug out for some

"I didn’t know what Red Drake would other deeitric'.*
have said to all this if he hod been "By and by Red told me to move on
there, for according to him this mya- until I came to a big dead pine tree that
terlous and apparently ubiquitous out- stood on the side of the ridge about a
law, or outcast, or whatever he was, was mile up the creek, while he went o
even then in hiding in the woods hard to the south and circled back again anc

must be the famous, or Infamous, Old
Golden. My heart hammered away
against my breast ao that it almost
choked me. Although here was auch a
chance as any woodsman in the county
would have given all he possessed t >
have, I don’t believe I could have
plucked up nerve enough to take ad-
vantage of it if somebody else hadn't
happened.

“1 stood there behind the tree, peer-
ing at the fight between the wolves
and the buck. 1 must be aa pale aa
• ghost. By and by my eye caught a
movement In the woods off to the left,
and glancing that way .l saw a hun-
ter atealiug up from that direction.
He waa ao taken up with the sight in
the opening that he bad not discov-
ered me. He waa a stranger to me.
He stopped, and 1 saw that he waa pre-
paring to do what I hadn't thought of
doing — shoot. That decided me.

" Tf that man gets Old Golden,* it
flushed through my mind, T*l! never
dure look Red Drake In the face again!*
"I pulled up my gun. IT! never tell

GOOD GOVERNMENT.
Meeting »t Baltimore mt Well- Knew*

Polittoal Reformer*
Baltimore, Md., May 7.~~Many well-

known political reformers, engaged i»
an effort to improve the present meth-
od* of governing municipalities, met i»
the assembly room of Music hall
Wednesday afternoon and . opened tha
annual conference of the National Mu-
nicipal league. The aesaion* will con-
tinue until Friday evening. Delegate*
from all parts of the country were pres-
ent.

Mb. Jamea C. Carter, of New York,
one of the country's leading jurists, io
president of the league. He presided
over the sesaiona Wednesday. He ia as
enthusiaatio believer fn the organisa-
tion and predicts many beneficial re-
sults in the near future.
Mr. Charles Morris Howard, aeere

tary of the Baltimore Reform league,
made a very fntereating address on tha
recent revolt in Baltimore, its result a
and its lesson.
“The work of the Ohio atata beard of

you where 1 aimed, but I fired. I saw I commerce” waa the subject of a paper
the big buck give one great leap in the by Thomas L. Johnson, secretary of
nlr and then tumble in the snow and lie the civic federation of Cleveland, O..
there with scarcely another movement. Mr. Merritt Starr read a paper on
The wolves disappeared in the woods. I "Chicago since the adoption of muni-
Mechnnically I glanced again at the cipal civil service reform," giving *
stranger. He still had hia gun at hia description of the workings of the law.
shoulder. He waa looking at me, and I The feature of the night's aesaion
I’ll never forget the expression on his was the annual address made by Mr.
face. We stood there staring at each James C. Carter, president of the league,
other, without a word, for at least a He called attention to the remarkahUa
minute. 'Then the hunter dropped his growth of interest in questions of muni-
gun, stepped out into the opening, and cipal government; to the vigor ana uni-
gazing down at the dead buck, ex- venmlfty of the movement, and assertedclaimed: tl*at the outlook for municipal reform
"T couldn’t have done it any better “ore promising than ever before.

myself!*
“Then I wilted right down where l

stood, and I don’t believe 1 could have
got up if another buck as big and ugly
as Old Golden hod been coming for

INSTRUCT FOR M’KINLEY.
California Ropabllcaaa Na«n« Delegate*

to St. Deals Convention.

Sacramento, Cal., May 7. — The final
me head on. The hunter was still gm/- plank in t&e platform presented to tha
‘ng at the dead deer when Red Drake
came crashing through the brush and
iroke panting on the seet’C. When he
saw the hunter, Red was a sight to look
at.

" ‘Marcus Kellam, by fury!* he ex-
claimed. T heerd this mornin* that you
had seen him over on Panpack. 1 was
afenrd I’d be a little too late! And I
be:

“Before the other hunter could reply
Red saw me sitting in the snow, up
against the tree.

republican stata convention at ll:BO
o’Aock Wednesday morning was aa fol-
lows:
“A delegate to the national conventlow

la charswd with a public trust and with
the execution of pubfic mandate. William
M McKinley, of Ohio, is the choice of tb*
people of the state of California fpr th*
nomination for president of the United
States; therefore we Indorse hint for such
domination and our delegates are hereby
Instructed to vote for him and to use their
beat endeavors to procure his nomination.’*
The platform declares for protection,

reciprocity and free silver. John D.
" * Twa>-n*t Marcus that pinged him. Lprecklea and George A. Knight, o*

neither!’ he shouted, rushing toward Franciacou Ulyseea b. Grant, of San Die^
me. ‘It was you, by fury! Hooray!' £°» a 800 of «-Preaident Grant, sod U

“It is hardly necessary to ^y thal U- Sheldon, of Los Angeles, were elected

there was a great time at the settlement Adega tea-at-large to the natjona con-
when we got in with the great trophy, mention. John C. Ljmch. of San Ber-* h ^ I nardino, was nominated for lieutenantThere was nothing too good for me
in the county. I think 1 could have
been elected sheriff. Yet, as I told them,
it was due to Marcus that I killed Old
Golden.

governor.

Htreet Railway Striker* Orderly
Milwaukee. May 7.— All is qdiet here.

Thia is one of the moat orderly largo
‘And if them wolves hadn't strayed I gtrikes known in the history of th*

in here from some’rs and cornered the I country, and the striking street railway
old cuss,’ growled Ed Quick, 'neither one I men deserve credit for their conduct,
o' you would have killed him!' | The streets in the center of the city
“Which was probably true.** — N. Y. were crowded with pedestrians andBun. I sightseers Wednesday night, but tho

crowd was a good natured one and read-
ily obeyed the order “move on,” given

Aa Insolvent Prince’* Pmnlahment for an I ^ the police officers. At a special fneet-
. insult. I j 0j ^ common council Wednesday

James Edward Oglethorpe founded afternoon resolution* werepaaaed.de-
the colon j\ of Georgia in 1733, and the manding that the company b compelled
houses erased by him formed the be- [ ^ Mtt)e the strike by arbitration,
ginning of Savannah. After founding

WELL MET.

the colony qe returned to England and
received promotion in the army, in
which, at the time of his death, he held
a commission as general. When a
young man Oglethorpe served in the
Austrian army under Prince Eugene.
During this period he was one day

Was Heavily Insured.
PitUburgh, Fa., May ©.—Hamilton

Dlsston, of Philadelphia, a few weeks
before hit sudden death, had increased
the amount of his life insurance $600,-
000. A representative of the company
that loses by the transaction waa in th*
city and confirms this statement. 13a*

bv I kept Red’s secret though, and come out and met me.
after the men had gone I said to Sim “If he ain’t layin* some’rs in the
i _.i, bailiwick,* said he, 'he has shook the v ^ _

sitting at table with a prince of Wur- . - . ... 1tu
U-mberg. The prince took up a glue, company . agent here i. poaitire no litt-

challe™ ,LTn™lent‘pHneeTonhthe | “w
spot might have fixed a quarrelsome
character on the young soldier; to have

on, are all heavily insured and>witb
that of the deceased the total will reads
nearly $2,500,000.

Th* PhlUdelilhls Mint.
Philadelphia, May 9.— The press** nl

the United States mint in this city'.,'0 “ “Tieat “ nd tougheat -hot. If you don’t, the chanee. ia thatl prince, .nd smiling .11 th. time. a. if
Ind .murteat buek t hit ever ho-ed he’ll bow you and stamp you.’ he took tvhat hia highness bed done in | which hate been atamping a.lv.r dollar.

things in anybody's woods. What has "With this cheering assurance Red’’
he done? lie's done most everything started on his course, and soon was out
but kill folks, and he’s come pretty nigh of sight. I moved on, with no pnrtic-
to doin’ that. For more than ten years, ular yearning for a meeting with 01£
off and on, he’s kept Pike county wor- 1 Golden. I had come within sight of th*
ried most out of her boots. Every time dead pine tree when I heard a great
he shows up in the district every con- snarling and snapping off to my right,
sarned other deer there is in it gits out The noise sounded like a dog fight. E
of it ns soon ns he can. They can’t live worked my way cautiously through th*
ih the same woods with him. ho pitches brush toward the spo; the sounds came
into ’em so When he can't find his own from, and found that I could probably
kind to rip and tear, he don't think noth- get a good sight of what was going on
in* o’ cornin’ right into the settlements from a little knoll on which there was
and rippin* and tearin’ folks’ cattle. He a group of hemlock trees _
ikimn d into John Kip’* iwisture lot once, “I reached that elevation, and peer-
UD in the Promised land neighborhood, ing from behind one of the trees saw n

i Ll John’# shorthorn bull, that >vrh as I Hjght Iwtefdi Oath? IqrtJiPr Side ftXthfi
niich ag'in bigger th... him, made a opening, ami •J^’ *
IThVr'tf.". b7ck:‘.o'.hoVhrm the way I Urge rock ̂

h de off“ the bnli an hour or ho later, to th.
i 1L1 Hit* n biir fish net. Kip'* boy animals which I knew were wolves, al-

b-rfiv »« «“• 'ton the »h°ufrh 1 had neTerMid It waatrt n du,,_the Some di.Unce away, lying In the .now,

Zhe^wdup ^ fierce when he which w.. dyed red with blood, Uy
Mme du«t he pa e .J ^ . t another wolf, dead. The pictur. told
.tarted In to »ho th« ,,ory. The two remaining wolvea

waJ "-i' ° Kta’a w run home and1 told made quick and ..rage dariw. at the

retsto the pasture

guns.

jest, said : I and subsidiary ooln for two months will
~“Mon prince, that's a good joke, but shortly also begin turning out doable
we do It much better in England,” and I eagles. Gold bars to the value of $2,000,-
threw a whole glass of wine In the 000 are now stored in the mint and all
prince’s face. of this will be coined prior to the annual
The prince half-rose from his chair, I shut down, which will take place on

hot with anger; but an old general who June 30, and laat for two weeks. The
sat by checked him and said: Tlabien coinage of silver dollars and the sub-
f a it, mon prince, vousl’avez commence” I sidlary coin will, however, not b«
(He fiaa done right, my prince, you I stopped altogether the order to coin
began it). | them not having been rescinded.
The prince, thus admonished, recov-

ered himself and smiled, and so what
might have ended In a tragedy term-
inated in good humor and an added re-

Ctvtl SarvlM Kxt«*nd©<L
Washington, May 7. — The long-

ta Iked -of extension of civil service rule*
which takes in ehief clerks and all tb*

sped for young Oglethorpe. — Youth's I high-grade department officials so aa
Coro pan ion . | pre vgft tfrair Ft ffipYll f XQf Pt for C10B*p» •rxsssxsssssx,

t 30,000

in a|l they said, and atill more cautious
in what they wrote. An old letter ia
said to be inexistence of the revolution-
ary period, in which the author had at
first written to a friend: "I write under
the reign of a great emotion.” Then,
apparently reflecting that it waa
ge roiis to apeak of “relgna” at auch
epoch, he amemlod the sentence thua:
•'1 writevioder the republic of a great
emotion.'*— Youth's Companion.

— Omission to do what la necessary
seals a commission to a blank of dangeri
and danger, like an ague, subtly tainta,

The new rules cover all employes ex-
cept those requiring confirmation by
the senate and mere workmen. Every-
thing between these two extremes goem
under civil service.

Willing to Roalgn.

London, May 6. -The Standard taya
that Mr. Chamberlain, the colonial aeo*
rotary, haa received a message front
Cecil RhofftN in which the latter states
that he pieces himself unreservedly in
Mr. Chamberlain'i bands. Mr. Rhodes
offers to resign his membership in tha
privy council to retire from the direct-

zs h,Tmhe o„fy w :rnr^rrpn^:
Chamberlajp advise* him to do so.



Children

Important

Qfcilm lad Tloiaitr

Sheriff Judson w«a in town Tuetd^y

H. L. Wood wu in Detroit Tueada/ on

Mr. and Mrs. A. Neckel are in Detroit

thte week.

Remember the Dej of Sports, Wednea-

d*y, Mar ».

Mrs. Timothy McKuoe is rUlUof rela
lives in Detroit.

Mbs Mary Judson, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday In town.

Rev. J. H. McIntosh called on Chelsea
friends Wednesday.

Prod Preer, M. D.( is the guest of rola-

here this week. 4

Mrs. Arnold Pruden U visiting her
daughter at Ludington

W:

Council Procosdiaga.

[oiticul]

Chelsea. April 90. 1896.

Board met in special session.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk.

Preseui — Wm. P. Schenk, President;
Trustees Olatier, Raftrcy, Vogel am
Wedemryer.

Absent — Truateea Mensiog and Poster.

Minutes of previous meeting read not

approved.

Moved by Olasier and snppacied by
Vogel, that the aaiooii bond of Fred
Heller and John Oirhach, with Oodl'rey
Orau and Frank Stuff ui as sureties, be

sccepted and approved.

Carried.

Moved by Olssier and supported by
Vogel, that the saloon lamd of Jacob

--m

Try Freeman’s.
We nre cutting eome 0f tk.choicest ll"'

Hirkimtr Oouuty, York SUti,

moklffu FuU Otwa Cha*,
Tlmt ever came from a diw^.

U£!ri*'™£*xpU*i *"d •t'pr0¥ed- Fancy Baked Goods.

Customers in our Estimation.

When they are aeut to us on a trading errand ** I '*00™* Sunday* io*i8#8 to Mr and I

;ilwa\s remember that they are not discriminating buyers, aud we take Mri- H®nry Sckumacher, a son. Yeas— Glailer. lUHrey and Vogel

*»liecial pains to see that they get what both yon and they want A* C* Pleroe #penl E few dv, in Toledo* Nay— We«lemeyer.
Ohio, the fore part of this week. Moved by Olasier and supported by

Then we always try to be prompt m waiting on them as there is rnd How,eW 1Dd wlf«* of Ado Arbor, that the saloon bond of Henry^ .. l-rrrrr:. j-
ie Oast WMtk 1m Mlnwlv Imnmvinir approvederrand and stay too long, often though no fault of their own.

R. S. ARMSTBONG &

Jno. Farrell

accepted aud

Has had the Kempf building <»n sm in sireet, nrst door south of postoffice
paintrd .nd b«s moyed from bia old locallou, on the corner, up the ttnei[wlm he

the past week, U slowly Improving. , __ , J
I Carried.

WOm"n "H Moved by R.rtrey tud .upported by
first dUoorered th« "be.utj U only rtln Ww,emeyer ,ie Un^wTbood ofeep* Holla 8. Armstrong and Henry H. Fenn
Tifoo. Eisen left for Jersey City last with Harmon 8. Holmes and W. J

week, where he will spend the summer Knapp as sureties, be accepted and ap-
with hb unde. proved.

Mbs Mary Pauline Frey and Mr. Fred Carried.L ' ” Moved by Ibftrey and supported by

Has

__ , Kaimbach, both of Franeisco, were mar°n -11 1 tied May 8, 1898.

Chas. C. Miller spent several days In ,

Ohio this week in the interest of hb Per-
! tt«t Typewriter Aligner. I -PProrednfi. ~ No more ball playing or fast driving on

his Z #,or* ln Cbe,B^- Everything in our »‘«ets. The ordinance governing the
clM He ^ D0W k***d “ firSl C,HB9 Tbe «ood8 ln B,ock ̂  ;nd same will be strictly enforced.

Maccabees wanting a cap or badge for
| Decoration Day leave their orders with
D. Worster at H. 8. Holmes A Co.

Vogel, that the druggist bond of 8axc C.
Stimson, with Oeo. P. Giaxier and Frank
P. Giasiei aa sureties, be accepted and

Carried.

Adjourned.

W. P. Sciikkk, President.
John B. Colii, Clerk.

Beginning thi« week we ha,.

pUoedon mle h complete 11,,,
Kenned jr’i BittcniU, which ar, i jii.
ont exception the finest ]jMe J

bison ita made. We shall seen
good supply of these goods in stock
donng the snmmer months, end j,

will be  great convenience to neo l
who want strictly fresh, flr,U|M,
goods of this kind, to nt ,h,„,

without having to burn a h,t „r
costly fuel and nenrlv roast thew
selves in baking tbeir'own.

Call and sample some of the
“goodies” we are showing; it wj|| j„

your apjietite more good than whole
bottles of medicine.

price

IVI I u- worster at H. 8. Holmes A Co. I cnciaea, Mny 2, 189C_ W The social at Michael Wackenhufs last mct in special 8eN,ion-

Bemuse be wanted more room and a belter locntion. He will now handle firoct ries eveDiDK WM - despite MeeUu* c-l^ »rder by President,

kery^tinware, etc., at prices that are away down instead of * the bad weather. The receipts were B01* ky Clerk.
about $2800. Present-’"- “ ~ ‘ ~

The Kbool In District No. t, Lyndon J ^!'“‘v,Gr'- I UU*Ul by M1“ Je«le talker, of Ann „Up

The vk ^ ^ Zang *nd »Pirn«gie as principals
The marriage of Mias Nettte Wood to and Timothy McKone and Jas. 8. Gorman

Mr. Bpringtielti Leach was olmnixed at as sureties he accepted and approved,
the home of the bride's parenu, at North | Approved.

Street

GIANT CEMENT

Lake, Wednesday, May 18, 1896. The
ceremony was witnessed by a large com-
paoy.of relatives and friends.

Report of school in District No. 6,
Lyndon, for the month ending April 80:
Attending every day, Callsta and Floyd

On motion Board adjourned.

W. P. Bchickk, President.
J. B. Colb, Clerk.

Idchigaa Crop Eaport.

Mends Everything.
The only cement that will stand hot water., manufactlred by

Sixnt Manufacturing Co., - Jackson, Mich.

for sale by
R. S. Armstrong & Co., Druggists.

Y. Kantlehner, Groceries'lnd J^ewefrtyn,80,', ̂  linJ Gr0Wrie8-

L. T. F reemun, Groceries and Crockery.

Chelsea, Michigan.

FBAHK ~- . - — |

Proprietor of the

Cily Birler Skm I Balk Roni
Babcock building, ST. Main 8t.

emex^x^., - aczcjczojLaY.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Illicit.
Good work and close attention to buni

m*ss i* my motto. With this in view. J I

hope to secure, at least, part of your I

patronage.

GEO. BSZ&, Prep.

W -- J V . ..... . A u ”

Uoyce. LUiin Pwkn. Krn«,t Pfckell, Alb. The weuil.rr in April »„ very f.vor-

loung, 80. Mrs. L. A Stephens, teacher, pet cent of the wheat sowed will Ik-
The school will give an entertainment P,ow«*l up because winter killed op other-

under the management of Mrs. McKaue, wUt destroyed. Willi few exception, the
May 22, at the town hall, consisting of a ^Pon* »ln»w no damage by Insects. The
light opera entitled -Grandma's Birth- 1 avbr*ff« condition of wheat In the south-
day,” by the lower grades; dumb-bell and er" ““d central counties and the state is
full drilU finliiM uviH a. — m ____ Ilia* LlirlsAaot ---- * a ki _

remote from Wagh^ti^111
i drawing or phott^ with deeerip.

C. A. SNOW AGO.
d. c. i

What Do You
Expect to Find

lu « fiwt-elrtug mirtcFtf The first thii« ii the class of
imur kept iii stock — whether it is uicc, tetter and juicy, or
totigli aa a 10-year old MVxiii steer. Being aatisfied 01/ this
jHMiit, you l»egitt u> lo«»k around ns to the cleanliness of the
market ami clerks. We would be pleased to have you call and
put us to tins trst. We pride ourselves on our cleanliness, ami

k .r0Unn,<*HU WI if. r,r-t“cla88 the best in the mm.
ket Our prices will always he found just ngbt, too.

Highest market price paid for hides and tajlow.

full drills, solus aud choruses from tbe

older scholsrs. Given for Ihe benefit of
tbe school. It will be worthy your
patronage.

D. A C. floating palaces are now run-
niog daily between Detroit and Cleve-
land, and on May 1 will commence to run

dally between Cleveland, Putin-Bay and
Toledo. If you are traveling between the

above point**, take advantage of a water

trip aud save money. Spend your vaca-
tion on the great lakes. Send’ for lllu».

traled pamphlet. Address A. A. 8haotz
G. P. A., Detroit. Mich.

8tati*tics show that there are about 42,-

000,000 hogs In the country this year in
place of 48,000,000 last year. This de-

crease pt 1.000,000 does not seem to have
helped the prices any, as the value of the

•wine this year is put at about $188,000 000

instead of the $217,000,000 last year.
Present prices, compared with the same

time in former yean, are the lowest since

May, 1878. Hog cholera is raging in
England and Is much worse than last
year or tbe year before. Several thou

sand animals have been slaughtered be-
cause tick or exposed to tbe disease.

The following law regarding the selling

of tobacco in any form to minors may be
of much interest to dealers in tobacco
-Section 4U The people of the slate of
Michigan enact. That It sbull not be law

ful for any person by hlm^lf, his clerk
or agent to sell. giye or furnish any cW
cigarette, cheroot, chewing or smoking

tobacco, or tobacco In any form whatso-
ever, to any minor under seventeen years
of age, unless upon the written order of

the parent or guardian of said minor.”
The floe for the violation of this act is $5

to $80 or ten to thirty days in Jail. What
• blessing to mankind if this law was

the highest reported in live years. The

figures are: Southern counties. 91; ceu

tral aud northern counties, 94; slute, 92

In 1894 the figures were 89 in tbe southern

u«*d central counties, 95 in the northern,
aud 90 for the state. The average yield
per acre in 1894 was 16.86 bushels on
1,272,170 acres.

The ..mount of wheat report*! m„r.
keted by farmers in April is 468.834 bush-

els as compared with 810.226 bushels in
April, 189'», and the amount hi the nine

oioulha, Augusi-April. is T^WO bush-

e •, as compared with 9,670.541 bushels in
Ibe Mmu month. Inst ye,,,.

In the southern couutlM 80 per cent
«nd in Ibe sute on overuge of 2tt per cent

oft he meadows will be plowed up. Owing
to tbe drouth the seedlug crust year wa,
very generally lost, »m| „,ere ure f<w
clover meadows in the state. Timothy
meadow, are making aoe Kmw„, T|'
average condition of meadow, j. »i !„ ,be

KE.VVEDY’K
Cheiry wafers, srandimt',
cookies, home made cookies
crystal coffee cakes, Greh.n
wafers, cheese biscuits, vanilk
wafers, jelly honey Jumbles.

U. 8. BAKING 4 0.'*

Iced coffee cakes, coooamit
bar, pound fruit cake, we<|.
ding lunch cake, salted re-
ception wafers, soda biscuits,

And in fact anything in the hue
of staple and fancy groceries, alwav*
the best and prices the lowest,
quality considered.

_ FREEMAN'S.

DrjmM
DENTIST.

Office Over Glazier’. Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHY8ICIAX
__o. , AND ..-.w-l

' SURGEON.

Office over Kempf • new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician A Surgeon,

Si-EriAi/ms:— Diieuses of tk
No*e, Throat. Eye am] Ear.

Office Hocks:— to to 12 and
2 to 5.

E. J. PHELPS, M. D
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.

Office in Durand & Hatch Baildinj

Chelsea, Michigan.

Operative, Prostbet

and Ceramic Dec
Utry in all the
^ranches. Teethe
amined and advit
given free. Sped

the northern, and 83 fcr the mate ‘"(^‘"'^Ineztractlng. Perm.m u

be lets cigarette fiends In our land, at
least.

wVr" and

sStaSr.-""""'2* ..... ...
Washington Garunku

- Meereury uTSt^e;

BueMUa’i AtaIca Mt*. _
The Best Salve In the world for Cute,

Brulaes Sorc, Ulcer., 8.1, Klleum p

^Tvtter, Chapped Hands. Chilblain,

ft. p aiuto.c. *

o.«

WM. 8. HAMILTON
I- -Veterinary Surgeon,

Conditioning Powders f*

nmiMla (h-hilltnteU by disease or overwor
npeemi Htteniion given Lameness no

iWu,. i? .. ,7 drf1Ct* ,,B Street acrw
rro,u kfelhodlst church, Chelsea, Mich.

• E. FREEE
Attorney at Law :

and Notary Public.
1 legal bnitnen given promp

atttentlon.

Office In the Turnbull * Wilkimw
Btulding, CheUea, Mich.



MMI Cl

Clinut« and Crop Built tin irotlOf. In * I

Clothing Department.

yff ifMonAlil^ Roods at right pric^. '

ikx't I*'- rop'* *l'»t tl.rv Mk When yon cm, buy of u. tk.

irice »nd gH "'i equal lo uny in W.uhuWw comity!
f

Men's Straw Hats Now Open.
blouse wnisti 25 and 50 cents,

iio'ri’ short pauU 25 nml 50 cents.
Ho’fi,<<Browni«w overall* 50 cents.

(jlin »Uwk^ OlueM^Couo 4 Co.’, colored .InrU. The right .tyle.

Men’s Collar* and Cuffs, New Stiff Hat*
New Fedora Hats.

Tin mint complete line of Clothing and Furtii.hing Good, to be

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
fewll the Ruttericlc pattern., hy far the be.t pattern, to u«*.

lash Market
Onr Meat, are the be.t we can secure, ami ,we V.m»
we can pku»e our cu.tomer. k"°W
weight and price. ** to quality,

[full line ol Vegetable* nnd Frnlta
nyson linnd.

u tuU* comlldoaof tl,« cmp. tbruoxb
wit the eountry .nd U.. gener.i effect o

•lie weaUa* no the gnmth, culUr.tlon
nod IlMrvest of SNme were to day made by

^director. of l lie several climate .ud
crop sections. The rrporu received at
Chicago were as follows:

The week hna been generally favorable

»r farm work in tbe diatricta east of the

«*ky Mountains. On the north Pacific
coast and in the central and northern
Hocky Mountain districtf it baa been too

c*^ r°r r,»ld <r«»wtb. and contlnuoua
rains liave prevented (arm work. IUin is
needed to a more or lea* extent over the

greater portion of Hie Atlantic coaat dis-

tricts, In the central and lower Mississippi

and Ohio valleys and in Texas.’ Winter
wheat is in less promising condition than

previously reported in Arkansas, Mia
•ouri, southern Illinois and Kentucky In
Pennsylvania some fields have been
plowed up and sown In oats. Receut
rains have proved beneflciol. and the crop

is reported as In good condition in Michi-

gan and northern Indiana. Ohio, Mary-

land and Virginia report further improve-

Long’a and also near John Guthrie’s.

Notice is hereby given that I will let to

the lowest bidder, or bidders, In the high-

way in front ol the house of Williamt
Long, on the 28rd day of May, 18M, at 9
o'clock a. m.. the drawing of fitly dol-
lara' worth of gravel, to lie placed on the

highway between said Long’a and
Stephen Gage’s place. I will alao, on tbe

same day, at 2 o’clock p. m., in front of

the house of John Guthrie, let {o the
lowest bidder, or bidders, tbe drawing of
one hundred dollara' worth of gravel, to

be placed on the highway lietween said
Guthrie's and John Bach's place, wherever

directed by me. Other specifications
made known at time of bidding.
Dated Chelsea, Mich., May «, 1895.

Michaei. Wackkniiut.

Highway Commissioner.

When they order from

our store.

Marietta .

ment CUIuckbug, .re, kowj™, cu.lu*
nunc injury in Virginia. ^
Michigan— Dry, hot week* advanced

farm work and all vegetation, which con-

"oues to grow rapidly. Wheat, rye,
grass and oata are in good condition,
with rye heading out and oats nearly all

•own. Corn planting Is becoming general.

Chelsea. May 14, 1995
Eggs, per dozen ............. #

Out ter, per pound ................. j*.

>*'•, per bushel ..............  gOc

Corn, per bushel ................. **
Wheat, per bushel ....... . ........ 7^
Potatoes, per bushel ............... 13c

Apples, per bushel .............. * 75c
Onions, per bushel ................ %%
Keans, per bushel ................. 5100

We keep conitantly on liand a
fall line 07

Staple aid Faacy

Groceries,

°r« J| "LTiiSSf,".1’
reports by C. A. Soow * Co I "CAK, DISEASED MEN

A&d Fint TM§ DtlieteiM,
Special attention given to tbe best

brands of

opposite United mates
Washington, D. C.:

C. B. Corbin, Grand Rapids, scissor*

sharpener; J. Harley. Detroit, kollow
mandrel l.u,,, W. C. Lautner, Detr.,lt,

when young. iAtrr feirsH bs or •tpasorvi

know roa nrs not a man uientally and

Canned and Bottled
Goods.

Also evaporated fruits.

[une Building, Chelsea.

ids, ret trep; O. Stoddard, Detroit, key;

j. Vaodermolen, Qraud Eapida. tile ma-’
chine; it. B, Williams, Kalamazoo, wind-

! mill; u. Zeilatra, Gr.ud Rapids, buuB.

of tb«. K.7 rkwmbTbod
M5ESlc'j,,*od

Way, May 10th,
W.H. MILLS*

The Worcester Uaaelte tells a atory of|
a lawyer who ran acroea an old statute
proTldin* that aoy one who lights a bon-pruvtumg tbat any one who llghta a Iwn-

the Sate upon which we opened our frt,wlH‘ln,e"rod"’,*lMllldin* •h»11 ^
l",bl° 10 • 0“e of no. Then it occurredPn/'ara-wvk r’ h,m ,ll*, he would ,“Te 10 <*ur» •°meiream r I nr^ in c,c*uinK hi* h.

1 VtVlil A CA)L 1U1 0| I told a brother lawyer, wIh, also expected

And •hall continue IhroiifthoMt I lie araaon |o '•o«^ uDiT’ibe^YpuZIT m !Z
•erve onr pairona with delleiou* Cream lore ofJU8,k'e “p 'he word bonfire

| presaion of public Joy nod exultation or
lor amusement." 8.1 all doubts as to their
rights fled from the minds of the lawyer*.

Emissions, Virlcocela and

Syphilis Cured
w. M. MILLS*

C
U
R
E
D!

Before Treatment After Treatment I
At the M« of IS I aommanaad to ruin |

-- --- --- -- ---- ------ F ^

—01PHILI8. 1 wa* weak and narvoos.

HECKEL BROS

Let us make

Your Clothes
Prune material* and work in every way. ^

GEO. WEBSTER.
1:2—

WANT A ROOD

Two LIvm Ssvid.

Mra. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City-

III., whs told by ht-r doctors t-he had Con

sumption and thse there was no hope for
he., but two bottles Dr. King’s New
Discovery completely cured her ami she

says It saved her lile. Mr. Thus. Eggere,

ld9 i’lorida St. San Francisco, suflered
from a dreadful cold, approaching Con,

sumption, tried without result eveiythmg

else then bought one bottle of Dr. king’s

New Discovery and in two weeks was
I cured. He is naturally thankftil. It is
such result*, of which these are samples,

I I hat prove the wonderful efficacy of this

medicine in Cough* and Cold*. Free trial
la Miles at F. P. Glazier A Co’a drug atore.
Regular size 50c and |1.00.

7-BYPHIL18. l wa* wsak and narrana,
e-nomtentb ptmpU*. .unken •fm, I

ains. uleara. hair looae, aova toorna
umtli. dtatua in oxina, varicooeial— i _ __7 1,1 ,tbl' wban a I

Jnand raeomraended Dm. Kaniwrij A
Kurgan. A dozen other doctors hart failed
in enriniv me. Drw. Henna ly AKersan

.“bH hf tbair Haw
Method Ireatment. 1 wonhl waro similar '-.-Mu*. A.rMiinfnt. 1 woniti warn similar
disea^tl men 10 bnwam of Medical Fraud*.
The. are reliable huoest and ski I If al
physicians." VV. M. MILLER.

CONSULTATION FREE.
We treat nnd care VMrleo.

e^te. myotel.U. HmlMaloaso.
WWI®***. •tnctwre Merrvona i»«*.

’••oturMl nifteltarwca.
Kidney mid ulssdUcr l> I •!
wnawii.

17 YEARS INI MICHIGAN
200,000 CURED

. Writ* fori

We bny only from the most
reliable makers and can assure von
of the best. AV e carry tbe finest line
of

Teas and Coffees.

Favor us with vou orders and
they will receive prompt attention.
Goods promptly delivered.

J. I. Dsissel.

Ladies teins
$U5 to us

WB WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

The “Gt'esco
^-Nreakjtftka SMa m Waist
Coter: ORAB ar WHITE

LONG, SHORT and nEDIUfl LENOTH

THE MICHIGAN CORSET CO^
jackson. men.

Qneatlnn Blank for M _
Tre-atrarnt. Book* Free
« onauitatlon Free.

Du.nNNEW it KERMM
Na. 148 Abater At.

DETROIT, - . MICH.

Absolutely Freel
Xxcunio&i.

Now h the t/mo
lo got* good

tVEATta

BICYCLE

rery respect, and at the
11 Pnce, call on

STRICTLY NI6H BRADEi” )lld‘ A -

A. E. WINANS. Chelsea.

BED, E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Day View Camp Meeting, Buy View.
Mich., July 7 to August 14. One first-,

clasa limited fare for round trip. Dates of

snle, July 0 to n. Limit for reiurn,
August 15.

Giand Lodge Knights of Pythias, Jack-

u, Mich., Msy 12 to 14, 1896. A tatn,

of one and one- third first-class limited fare

for round trip. Dutes of aalc, May 12. 13
und 14. Limit to retut n, May 15.

WATCH

Headquarters
at

wit!B.At.P OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free-

 ZfOfcf of Emd Onr 000 T§ ar » Old.

The Soar family of Ambaaton, Derby,

shire, England, have a curious heirloom In

the shape of a loaf of bread which is now
over 500 years old. The loundcrs of the
faaittj, h* appears, were great friends of

King John. When that monarch died he
made several land grants to the Soars.

One of these tract*, it appears, bad always

been conveyed wilh a loaf of bread at a

witness of good ikith. When King John
made over the pnpera to the original

Soar he sent the traditional loaf along

with the "writings, M tod the deed and tbe
leaf are both kept to this day as sacred
relics.— St. Louis Republic.
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If you want some good feyiKL leading
can get the following: Centun .

Frank forifc'a. Review of Itevrewa. Mun-
aey a, Godey’a. Metropolitan, ('oMno|Kt}i*

tan. Ladles’ (fame Journal, and other
periodicals. Now for sale by A- E.
Wlaaaa. BubaeripUoos taken lor all
magazines and newspaper*.
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HOLMES IS HANGER
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OiiAMGK groves in Central Florida
that were Cut down to the ground bj
the cold waves are now showing a new
growth eight to ten feet high. The
shoot* have been budded with choice
fruit, and bj next year the trees will
be nearly a* large aa they were before
the freese.

of tke Area*
i Barth —HU
-DU4 Protesting His

PhUa 1tlphla. May 1-H. H. Holmes was
Thursday morning. The drop fell

Railkoad men are watching the new
Baltimore and Washington electrio
road with some interest, aa it Is a direct
bio against two strong steam roads for
a rich slice of railroad traffic. The
distance is 38 miles, and the new cars
will make it at a possible speed of 60
miles per hour.

Ykrmoxt will hare one state cere-
monial to look after this summer, and
that will be the dedication of the mon-
ument to tb* memory of Thomas Chit-
tenden, first governor of Vermont It
is said that It will take plaee during
the animal encampment of the Ver-
mont national guard.

The Boat on public libranr contains a
total of 628.397 books, of which 158,-
433 are in ten branches scattered
throughout t£e city* - Pam her of
persons with registration cards is 34,-
843, an increase of nearly fire thousand
since the library moved into its impoa
Ing new quarters about a year ago.

The idea is popular in this country
that the native Indian races are slowly
dying out. Capt. Jack Crawford, an
Indian scout of wide experience, in-
sists that the contrary is true, that
southwestern tribes, such ss the Nsva-
joe, Apaches, etc., are largely on tha
increase. The Navajos, for example,
have doubled in numbers in the last
fiO years.

It is learned that Russia has induced
China to make all her railroads now
building in the northern part of the
Flowery Kingdom four feet eleven
inches wide, the width of the railroads

in Russia. The advantages of this con-
cession are apparent from the fact that
in the future engiaes and trains of the
great Siberian railway can be run over
Chinese lines.

According to the new census of Paris
there are but 2,511,455 people in that
city, a gain of OHly about 8TJ00 since
the last enumeration. Once the work
of the annexation committee is done in

York, Paris wiR step down in her
rank as the second city of the world.

Tht*® “ ,M,thinfr *be old world but
prejudice that can ever hope to keep
ahead of the tremendous American
stridoa.

at 14:11 It was not untU 11 minutes later
that he was pronounced dead. His neck
waa not broken by the fall. The marveloua
nerve of tha man never deserted him te the
very end. Even on the scaffold he was prob-
ably the coolest person la the solemn es-
se mb lag*.
Holmes spent the greater part of hie

last night on earth writing letters. At
midnight he went to bed and slept soundly
until oix o'clock Thursday morning. It
took two calls to awaken him. Promptly
arising, be received a visit from hie spirit-
ual advisers. Fathers Dffly and Mscpeek.
of the Church of the Annunciation. They
administered the last sacrament and did
not leave him uptil nearly nine o' clack
At 10 o'clock the sheriff called together

the official Jury, and after each man had
answered to his name and subscribed to the
certificate the solemn mffrch to the gallows
was begun.
As the gathering stood In silence before

the scaffold a murmur came from behind
the partition erected immediately beck of
It. It was the dolorous chant of the two
priest a accompanying the doomed man
to the scaffold. They were uttering the
psalm "Miserere." They mounted the
platform. A moment of prayer followed,
and then Holmes stepped to the front of
the scaffold and, resting his hands on the
rail before him. made his statement of In-
nocsBoa. It was received la absolutesilence. ^ _ '

, Pallid nsfarattv aftef ti!« Incarceration,
there was no other evidence of fear or dle-
qulet. He spoke slowly and with measured
attqktlon to every word; a trifle low at
first, but loader as be proceeded, until
every word was distinctly audible.
"Gentlemen," he said, "I have very few

words to say. In fact I would make no
statement at this time except that by
not speaking I would appear to acquiesce
In life In my execution. I only want to
say that the extent of my wrong-doings
In taking human life consisted In the
deaths of two women, they having died
at my hands as the result of criminal oper-
ations I wish also to state, however, so
that there will be no misunderstanding
hereafter. 1 am not guilty of taking the
.lives of any of the Pltsel family, the three

min

TOO MANY IRONS IN THE FIRE.

'children or father, Benjamlp F. PltxqJ. of
whose death I am now convicted and for

The Methodist church of Winside,
Neb., rented and planted to wheat 60
acres of land, the crop to be sold for
the benefit of the church and the exam-
ple has been followed by another Math-
odi»t church at Wayne, in the tarn,
state, the latter having rented a farm
near the village on which wheat, corn
and garden truek will be grown to lift
a debt of several hundred dollars on
the church property. Other churches
a re expected to adopt the same plan.

The latest thing in ancestral socie-
ties U an association to be known aa
the Holland Dames. The other socie-
ties are not exclusive enough for the
promoter* of the new organisation
^ho propose to limit their membership
to 100, and no person whose Dutch an-
cestor had not landed in New York
prior to the year 1700 is eligible. Nor
is this alL It is set forth that the an-
•eestors must have been persons of
“prominence'* on Manhattan island at
that date.

Piior. J. W. Spencer, Ph.D., F. 0. S..an « geology, who has been
studying the Niagara Falls for several
years, has an article in the Popular
Science Monthly for May in which he
computes the age of the falls at 31,000
years, which is about three times as
great as recent estimates. Prof. Spen-

cer further announces that the land at
the eastern end of Lake Erie i» rising
at the rate of a foot and a quarter a
century, and that owing ts this tinning
up of the shore the falls must cease to
exist within the next 5,000 years.

There is a lake near Valdosta, Ga.,
which disappears every three or four
years and comes back again, no matter
what he the condition of the weather.
The lake is three miles long and three-
quarters of a mile wide, with an aver-
age depth of fifteen feet of water, but
at the present time the water is rapid-
ly passing off through the subterran-
ean passages, and in the next two or
three weeks there will be left in its
phi.-,. a lugBmoth basin, furnishing as
pretty a beach as can be found any-where. +.* ”2?,' J

There are to fo about 300 railway
stltioha distributed over thq new Si-
berian railway. The rollingktdck will
comprise 3,000 locomotives, 3 000 pas-
senger cars and «,000 goods’ wagons.
The passenger traffic will be almost ex-
clusively confined to third or fourth
Hrm», IRd twym will bepvy low.
The works in connection
great undertaking are be __
with much energy, and OffWorkid
pec ted to be completed in about
years The opening of this line will
shorten the jonrney round the world
by about 20 daya

which I am to-day to be hanged.
"That Is SIL-
AS he ceased speaking-, he stepped back

and kneeling between Fathers Daly and
MaqffeEk, Joined with them in silent prayer
for a brief minute or two. Again standing
be shook the hand of all those about him,
and then signified his readiness for the end.
Herman W. Mudgett. better known as H.

H. Holmes, was one of the most conspicu-
ous criminals of modern times, and If the

erer’s confessions' ’ which he has
n can only partially be believed, he
thout a peer as a bloodthirsty de-

mon. His recent Ingenious "confession,"
wherein he claimed to have killed 27
peraens, waa disproved, partly, at least,
by the appearance of several of the ao-
called^vlctlms; but Holmes* object in mak-
ing the confession was realised— the ob-
taining of a sum said to be 17.300. and
which amount Is said to have been settled
upba the ciiatnaTs 13-year-old son. While
the “confesslonsl* have served to Increase
the nensatlonaltsm of the case, the only
capital crime for which Holmes had to an-
swer was the billing in this city, on Septem-
ber 2. IK*, of Benjamin Pltsel. his fellow-
conspirator. The murder was committed
In the dwelling. No. 1IK CallowhlU street.
Holmes was captured In Boston. Masa.

tn the latter part qf 1»4. by Owen Hanscom.
the deputy superintendent of police, upon
Ibe strength of a telegram from Fort
Worth, Tex., where he was wanted for
horaw-eteallng and for other charges of
larceny. At that time officials of the Fi-
delity Mutual Life association, of Phila-
delphia. were hot on Holmes' trail for de-
frauding the concern out of S10.0M In con-
nection with PI tael's death, the latter be-
ing Insured for this amount, and ss the
accused believed horse-stealing to be a
high crime In Texas, ha voluntarily con-
fessed to Deputy Fuperintendent Hanscom
to thq Insurance fraud. He did not, for a

tie*, B1 ,500.006 ( Assets, •*,<KMMNX>.

Akron, 0„ May U.—Ferdinand Schu-
macher. proaid ent of the American
Cereal oompany, and known aa the -oat-
meal king.*’ turned over his property
to hia nephew, Hugo Schumacher, apd
Attorney J. A. Arbogast, of thU city.
Saturday afternoon for the benefit of
creditors. Che assets, which consist
of $1,100,000 In American Cereal com-
pany stock, other similar seqpri ties and
real estate, would reach $2,000,000
there was a market for them. The lia-
bilities will reach $1,500,000. The as-
signment was caused by heavy losses in
the Marseilles Land and Water Power
company and the Illinois River Paper
company of Marseilles. HI., which went
to the wall Saturday in consequence
of the failure of the chief stockholder.
In addition to the failure of the two

Marseilles concerns, whose estimated
liabilities aw $750,000, the Schutaacher
Gymnasium company, of Akron, with
a capita! stock of $50,000, was forced
to close up.
Hugo Schumacher, one of the trustees,

said that if holders of collateral did
not sacrifice the same they would be
paid dollar Jfcr dollar. He also said
It was the JKiey lost in the Marseilles
Land and Water Pswer company and
INinois River Paper company of Mar^
•cilles. 111., that caused hik uncle’s fail-

ure, who was, he said, the chief stock-
holder in these concerns, and lost heav-
ily. It has been generally believed that
Mr. Schumacher Ipst heavily at Harri-
man, the prohibitioa town be founded
In Tennessee a few years ago. although
it la now said he sunk only $50,000 there.
Mr. Schumacher has made his home
in Chicago for two years.

Marseilles, HI., May 1L — The Mar-
seilles Land and Water Po we 1 company
and the Illinois River Paper company,
two of the latest concerns in Illinois,
were forced to the wail Saturday. The
failure was caused by the assignment
of Ferdinand Schumacher, president
and principal stockholder. Hugo Schu-
macher and J. A. Arbogast, of Akron,
O., are the assignees. Besides the Illi-

nois River Paper company’s mill, which
ir the largest and finest in the world,
known aa “New Jerusalem,- are in-
volved the Crescent paper mill, a wood
pulp mill, egg case factory, electrio
light plants and several other concerns
owned by the water power company,
representing nearly $1,000,000.

FARMERS ARE WORRIED.

moment, dream that be was then suspect*
|tB4 murder of Pttzel, end he came toof,tl

itladelphla without requisition papers,
i expressed a willingness to be tried here
ths etmipfracy charge In preference to

He

that ol horse. stealing at Fort Worth.
Between this time and hia trial for con-

spiracy to defraud the Insurance company
to which he pleaded guilty. Holmes made
many ‘'confessions." Bach time he pre-
tended to tell the truth, but he sedujoaaly
avoided doing so. Nobody believed what
Holmes said about Pltsel. and he would
not aay anything about the children ex-
cept that they were all right.
In hie many interviews with District At-

torney Graham. Holmes persMtedtbMB*
[throe missing PHaql children were

“HeMinnie WtUtams tn London,
persuaded Mr. Graham to have an adver-
tisement In the shape of A cipher pussle
inserted In a New York PEPfr, for the
purpose of bringing Minnie Williams and
the little Pltsels back, from Europe. The
district attorney plaeqfi little faith In what
Holmes told him. but the "ad" waa pub-
lished as a sort of last and hopeless ef-
fort. When the bodies of Nellie and Alice
Pltsel were unearthed In Toronto. Holmes
denied having killed them. When How-
ard's charred bones were located la a
superannuated stove in Irvington. Ind.,
Holmes calmly denied any knowledge of
the lad’s death. When the murders of
Minnie Will lame and her sister were dis-
covered, Holmes said that Minnie killed
Nannie In a Jealous frensy. and he burled
the body In Lake Michigan. He vigorously
denied having put Minnie to death so aa
to secure her property The disappears m *
of Emily Ct grand was traced to Holmes,
but the criminal waid he knew nothing of
the girl's fate. Tha partially consumed
bones that were found icago "cae-t* tbeie qf

About the last Okie thatHolmes victims.
Holme* was taken to the district attor-
ney*! office to “oonfese," Mr. Graham lost

table "jolly" about ths Pltsel family and
Minnie Williams being still alive The
soene that ensued was extremely-dmagiaUc

nejrs omce io -oome**, sir. u ran air
patience with him. Holmes gave a i

Fatal Cy«

Dry Weather and the Chlach Bug Give
Them the “Blae*."

Charleston, 111., May 11. — The farmers
of this section are decidedly blue over
the prospect of failure of the wheat and
oat crops. The dry weather has brought
out the chinch bugs in full force* and
thousands of acres of w heat and oats
arc being ravaged. Unless rain cornea
to check them the corn will uhm suffer.
Ramsey, HI., May 11.— Millions of

bugs, extreme beat and protracted
drought all combine to alarm the peo-
ple as to future prospects for business
here.

Stevens Point, Wis., May 11.— r A pe-
culiar dark worm, ranging in length
from one-half to two and one-half
inches, has appeared within the past
few days in alarming numbers in sev-
eral parts of the country. They advance
over the fields quite like the army worm,
destroying whole fields of grain in a
single night. Local scientists have not
as yet been able to identify them.
Anna, 111., May 11. — Union county and

southern Illinois are beiu^ taken pos-
session of by the army worm. It is
cleaning all kinds of grass, young com,
nd will injure late wheat. Many of the
farmers are ditching around their crops
to keep them off their premises.

REED IS HOPEFUL.
is Friewds B«lleve H* still Hse a Fight-

lag Chan c«,

Washington, May 1L— Congressman
Aldrich made the following statement
Sunday s

"The friends of Speaker Reed, fully coo-
ecious of the galne made hy Gov. McKin-
ley In the pending national contest during
the pset week, but with Xull information
concerning thp position and standing of the
delegatee thus far eloJIed. are yet hopefuL
If not confident, of the ultimate euccesa
of their candidate before the convention.
AU republli an* favor protection but It is
quite evident that the tariff will not be the
sole issue of the campaign, for a new and
more important element now commando
public attention— the money question Th*
straddling platform wdl never do. nor can
any candidate who was ever on it, giin
the full confidence of the people. It l* for
this reason, snd because we believe that
sentiment Is undergoing a rapid and radi-
cal change in that particular, that we are
eouvlnced the candid, sober Judgment of
the delegate, after deliberation which will
be had between now and the 16th of June,
will nominate Mr. Reed because he best
reprebents the great business Interests of
the financial world and the American peo-

MET HER SISTER'S FATE.

ni beorlr id e»- M fect totally deatroved. Th*.-..totally destroyed. Thera
wars tan persons in the house, and Mrs.
Ltndland Is reported killed, while other
members of tha family are more or less
Injured.

ffauag Lady SUM by a Man at Treat**,> N. J.— Th* Murderer Suicides.

Trenton, N. J„ May 11.— Annie Ander-
sen. aged 24 years, was shot Saturday
morning by Joseph Graham who imme-
d lately afterward shot bomself. Both
died in less than half an hour. The
shooting took place In the dining-room

c- I- Bsumgarter, in whose family
Irl waa employed as a domestic.

WARNED.

Bho Must OIts Crew of tha Com-
petitor a Fair Show.

IS )T*ttfle# hy the ValtM Matas TMkt ts
Shoos Them Would • * $l»lst»—

•f Treaty Ages s Wests ffsMght *

with Danger.

Madrid. May 11.— A dispatch front
Havana says that tha five prisoners
captured on the schooner Compstitos
bars been sentenced to death. Tha
men sentenced to death are: Alfredo La-
boide, born in NewOsienne; Owen Mil-
ton. of Kansas; William Kinla. sn Eng-
lishman, and Ellas Bedia and Theodors
ds La Mass, both Cubans.
Washington, May 11.— President

Cleveland and Secretary Olncy were in
consultation on the Competitor case.
After the conference the secretary of
state cabled Consul-General Williams
at Havana and Minister Taylor at Mad-
rid Instructing them to notify the Span-
ish government that summary action in
the cases of the men csptursd on board
the Competitor would be iTsented by
the United States. The tenor of the
noten is that the United States will step

In and terminate the bloody war in
Cuba if these prisoners are not pro-
tected. Execution of them under the
present sentence of the military trib-
unal would be a violation of the Cushing
treaty of 1877.

London, May 11. — The ^fadsid cor-
respondent of the Standard says:
"Servor Canovas del Castillo hse publicly

stated that America has sot protested
against Spain* e right to {rtinfsh ffltbusterl.
but only agalsst the summary trial. Amer-

thelean etjisens are entitled to be tried In tl
civil courts under the treaties of 17S6 and
1877. Tho Spanish government la willing
to consider' Aie demand, and has cabled to
Capt Gen. Weyler to delay the executions
pending the result of negotiations which
are actively proceeding between Washing-
ton and Madrid to define the interpretation
of tho aforesaid treatise.
"The Epoca (the government oemn) in

guarded language recommends proqpnce
snd deprecates demonstrations. It clearly
Intimates that the government will make
another effort to conciliate President
Cleveland by ordering Oen Weyler tp send
all the jtRpers bearing upon the case here
for the supreme court to pronounce upon.
The execution of the senteacee woifld thus
be virtually shelved.
“The rest of the Madrid press are unani-

mous In the opinion that America has taken
an ungenerous and unjustifiable advantage
of Spain’s difficulties."
Madrid, May 11.— There ars evidence!

of growing popular excitement in Spain
O'er the attitude of the United States
government toward the question of the
filibusters captured on board the Com-
petitor. The riots and outbreaks of
popular hatred toward the United States
at the time of the passage through con-
gress of the resolutions favoring the
recognition of the Cubans as belliger-
ents have not been forgotten and the
Mrrtiraents which caused them are but
smoldering. The Spanish government
has on all possible occasions expressed
Its appreciation of and aatiffoction with
the efforts made by the l nited States
government to prevent as far as lay in
Its power the giving of unlawful aid to
the Cuban insurgents by citizens of the
United States, but the widespread sym-
pathy felt for the insurgents in the
United State* is well recognized by the
Spanish people, and the news of expedi-
tions from the United States landed
from time to time In Cuba creates in-
tense irritation.

The news of the capture of the men on
the Competitor was received with great
satii

to hclhe first oppovAnity thatrhad been
tlon and rejoicing. It waa felt

•c the first oppop^nlty thathad been
offered to make a^exnmple of those

VUB gin employed as a domestic.

T —    w * 44 ia/4> taMaV OB
undoubtedly ths motive of the double
tragedy. The murdered girl was a sis-
ter of Mary Anderson, who was mm>
dsted by her lover, Barclay Peak, is
Mount Holly a year ago.

who had been feeding the insurrection.
The popular demand for their execution
tsgeneraland is likel^tohecome vocifer-
ous. Little account is taken of the re-
fined questions of treaty Interpretation
involved in the protest of the United
States govemmentyigainst the execu-
tion of the sentences; The action of tho
United States is regarded rather aa an
expression of sympathy with the In-
surrection, and there will be a strong
p- »pu!ar clamor to disregard it.

Madrid, May 11. — It ia$ understood
that the cabinet has decidsd to place
the case of the men captured ob the
filibustering American schooner Com-
petitor before the supreme council of
the army and na\y for a revision of ths
proceedings of tho cosrfi-martikl held
in Havana. A dispatch from HavanE
•ays that Capt. Gen. Weyler Is angry
because of the attitude of the United
States, and that he will refcign unless
the senten' -s are executed. The dis-
patch adds that the conduct of the
American consul general is very Ir-
ritating to loyal Spaniards. He ahowi
himself everywhere and hia . It

menacing, f 1 $
-

BRUTALLY SLAIN.
itfcia i*e

COST THREE LIVES.
give Casses a tees ef Maori, si

Ashland. WUl, May U.-Almott
a million dollars* worth of milli*.^
srty and lumbar went up in RnwJ*
this city Saturday. The Shore, *
tmr company's mill, the large.,
Chequamegrm boy. is a mass of
lag ruins, together with several
sand feet of lumber wharves, Z
which waa piled 13,000.000 feet of l!
her. The fire started in W. 8. d- •

lumber wharf. The mill was ,Ui
ed hi water, with wooden trami
leading to the shore. When the 11,
burst out in great volume and em
oped the mill and the v^iorf *n the'
pleyee but three teach* the tranm
and escaped. The bodies of the
men who perished have been
They are: .

Peter Engeman, John Nolander
an unknown man. Saturday even!
the body of Peter Engeman wU t*l
from the biiy. Hia clothes toof j
early In the day. and a thousand
saw him plunge into the water to!
the flamee surrounding and eni
him.

The origin of the fire Is still a
but It la presumed that a

from some employe’s pipe MartH
lumber pile on Durfee's dock. The i

tance between Durfee’e and the
Lumber company's Jocks is only
feet, so the fire jumped across theihe,
stretch of water in 15 minutes sftrr
had started. The Keystone Lunfi
company's ipill waa shut dewal
after ths fire started and all the
ployes florked to the Shore* pbnt
fight the flames. TV fire ws, eWl.
before reaching the Keystone y«rd«,
other lumber. The losers are aa
lows:
Shores Lumber company, plant

wharf. UTO.OrtV Shore* Lumber comp,
lumber. tltO.nUfl; lumber of other firms i
wharves. $36.600 ; totsl. $47*.fl00. The to
estimated kieursnce to $350,000. The lur.
losses are: ShdCee Lumber compea,,!
$00,000 feet: Northern Wleconrin Luil
company. $.000,000: J. F. Vtndoser, LOU.*
Hines Lumber company. Chicsfo. ijmi
Barnett A Record, l.OOn.000; GcorrFB*
Bayfield. 150,000; F. Boutin. Bayfield. „
000; Charles CroaWer. 200.000: 8ewy«r
Truxbury. Ton* wands, 150,000; 
Matson, 400.000.

PROHIBITIONISTS.
Tha Coming X*t!on»l Coo rent 1**

lag Mach Interest.
Pittsburgh, Pm., May II.— Inter«t|

the national gathering of prohibi
lets in Pittsburgh during the week
May 26 is becoming more marked
the time for the convention approac!
That there will be a lively time overt
adoption of the platform is indkat
by the almost even division of m
meat among the varions state deieptl
tffected over the “broad” and "nai
gauge" issue. It is now annoui
that Penaaylvania will ask for
sentation on the national qpmmitl
and that the name of Homer L Cl
of Pittsburgh, will bs presented mi

didate for vice-president He ispoi
among the “narrow gaugers.”
The prohibitionists are divided

two f actions, one of which favors
silver, protection and other di»pu
policits, and la distinguished as Mbr
gauge." The other faction, equi
strong, fkvors a narrow-gauge platfc

which comprehends but one thing-
indnrxement of prohibition. It is
now indicated that the nairow-gu
people will win, and that Is one oft
policies which Pennsylvania will
port solidly. While it Is unce:
owing to the size of the field of
dates for the presidential nominst
who will be successful, sentiment i
pears to be gradually veering toi
Joshua Levering, of Baltimore,
avowed narrow-gauge man and oi
the prominent prohibition leadc
tha country.

Rilled by a coward.

Mineral Springs, O., May 11.— George
and Sylvester Taylor assaulted and
tabbed to death Nathaniel Dodge ini
brutal manner Saturday night. Fom
of the Taylor brothers were together
walkingalong the road. TheymetDodgc
snd his sister comibg from church.
George Toylpr stepped in front of Dodgt
And mads some remark about the
ter’s having accused him of stealing 

they were separated. The body of th«
murdered man lay where it fell all night
awaiting an inquest Sylvester is un-
der arrest but the other three brother!
are etill at large. — — — ~-

erder la Kentucky Which Mar
Renewal of as Old Feud.

Lexington, KyM May 11. — i

French, on\y son of B. fultoe
the leader of the faction in the
Kversole feud which beam bis
waa killed at Hindman Satur
French had been in Hindman for^

era! daya, drinking with John
ertit Fvaech gave Roberta moneyj
buy more whisky Saturday, but fa
to get IL Saturday night at the *«i
table they had a violent quarrel si
the liquor and Roberta invited Ft
into hia room to settle it with
fists. French laid his pistol on tbej
and began the Impromptu pH**
by knocking Roberta down. A«
latter got up he grabbed the pistol i

•hot French twice. He died almost I

mediately. Roberta gave himsHf
and wm jailed. It le feared tWt
kiHing will cause the olfl feud te
out afresh, as it ia reported tbstj
era! of French’* friends are sn ‘

way te Hindman. Brest
prevails.

•• Blc <M
Buffalo, N. TL, May 11.— Tha

Lewis A Yatea Coal company hi*
Ha plant, worth about $3,000,006,
syndicate com]
tails ts and so
Buffalo, Roe
road. TV
New

- of New York
stockholders of

.Pittsburgh »

ia headed hf |

-ty Trust
all the mines”1,

region; ̂
be the bmt

_______ _ __ _ J$ thla count!*
eluded in the aale are 47 miles of
roadwnd the Falls Creek A Reynold*
and Falls Ciunk. These line* ft*]
tha railroads leading out th<

Mii'm&mm



fim rwnBY. Michigan btate hews. | g,,^ B

nhioMi Indor^d by the B»>
of Mlohlyan.

0t |M BUM €•»• m$

,fc*

Mich.. M»y » -Tl-
w^b <t*te convention on Th\»m-
Zwi tour dcl^atcB nt iBr^e and
^ to the republic** nMlonal

0 two president Ul elector* *t

rt*identl*I elector* feprewntlnir
,lPcon£^e•»ion,ll dlntrlct* of the
•nd • new chairman of the Btute
pommlttee. Hon. D. M. Perry*

tjjof the Im lure* of the convention

oor demand for sound money. We are
hror of the use of gold, allver and paper
^ n in our currency, all maintained at
lulij as to purchasing and debt-paying
if. We are opposed to any proposition
Involves the depreciating of any por-
of our currency, and therefore are op-
to the free and unlimited coinage of

»r by this country alone under present
“•kms. believing that such colnaga

destroy the parity and depreclat*
contract the currency.

'We hare always given protection to our
ders. In late years we have neg-
to protect our shipowners. We be-
lts time has come lo return to the

7 of Washington and Hamilton, which*
discriminating duties In favor of Amer-
bottoms. scoured M per cent of our
Inf trade to American ahlps, and
» now restored* would ukuIo revive

(hipping and cause American freights
h paid to Ame/ica.**

jlhs resolutions also expressed sympathy
»U1J the people of Cuba In their struggle
fcrty. An additional resolution was

led by the committee expressing ra-
tt the retirement of Senator James
-== from the chaimnanablp of th*
central committee. vB ’

Miaorttr Kepnrt.
6. W. Hopklna moved the siibntitu-
w® of the following’ financial plank
hr that lath* majority report: Vf > /

-> Am*flc*n peopae from tradition
“Urest favor bimetallism, and the iw-

P^rty demands the use of both
“d silver as standard money and de-

-r„ J*4* dollars whather of gold,
ir. [.?r nhall be of full legal tender*
swoinf full aqd equal purchasing and

P<"!#r* th#p®h*r having a par-
— il * ue and lo that end we demand a

r can ot money based
Er .. fvnd ,Uver without advantage to

r?ln,t1* of thU Ifovernratnt.
lhat P«iP«r money laaued by

. !nl Bha,l *>« redeemable In gold
.i! the °^®l* °f the government. ̂

wsare opposed to the retiring of the
*». the money of the people, the

_o* the union, the money favored by

^•opposed to the Issuance of In-

of . a' CarlA*l« In contracting the
"MjovtrnraTOt bonda. thereby taxing
f»«?_.v0 ̂ ^dt a foreign syndicate

^u^-tns profits accruing to It, at the

u h1(H debat« followed* which lasted
a”1? ",*,*c*1 waa only ended by

« CrUaey, of Midland* moving

ni!/n*Ilclal Plink of the Minneap-
koikP k 0rin of lwi^5e aubaUtuted for
•nh. ^ajorlty and minority report*
fiT 8u^ect- This was received with
hd t*ie wa* adopted,

. JUiftJMolaUgn as amended
hfn • a *nd the ailvei1
^ rau^ a mighty cheer over the vio-

tW hi ®alegate#. .

-wmi Ct de,edate* to the national
“Dtiotj are:

p. Dickerson.

0 0^5, ̂  B- p- A11**-
i Vk w «?nlor* HamUton Kink.
loSS ,* S *'1* *• B- Weeaer.
_ '^jmt j. Diekeni*, WUllam H. Andew

t 1nth?mMcPher*on' Geor»e W. Buok-

H- Altkan.
! T* 0. Atwood. ,

TemilVST*11' <;• H. Hackley.* Fra»h Eddy.
*un*i£^vClc* ph*rle# Crandall.1 fr0Naughton. Charles B. MUler.
? QrVr» ot Kalkdaka and P. JL

°f Alpena* were chosen pi
e*®ctora. Then the

Uemaa Plaeushlen ParUeaed.
Staplef ord, sentenced from

Huron county In 18114 for three year*
lor killing a man at a charivari, was
pardoned from Ui.» state house of cor-
rection by Gov. Rich. Staple ford was
Known as ‘The Human l*iiicuKlnon.H
Twenty years ago in Chicago he nar-
rowly escaped death by poison, and la
now strangely afUicted with paralysis
of the nerves. *** sticks needles and
p.ns into any part of the body and can-

*#ot feel Uicm. He burns his skin with-
out pain, and »r. a puzzle to the doctor*.

C nddrew* of Hon. Thauncey M.
- of »w York, who dropped fn on
jjtftttP unexpedtedly and made

LfiDir republican Bpeech.

* TK. Ueleg stes Klected.
veotloo nfiH in the Auditorium

^ Hon. O. A. Jume*, of Petieit,

TjJown teraiwmry chairman, and
—d* made permanent chairman,
^appointment the uBiialcom-
- a recess was taken until 8:50

- Upon reconvening the committee
fftolotioas. which was having n
- time over the adoption of a finan-
plank, was not ready to report, and
invention proceeded to the election

fclfjpitea at large to the 8t Loul*
ntion. Gen. R. A. Alger, of De-
"Thomss J. O’Brien, of Grand
^ and John Duncan, of Calumet,
dteted by acclamation, and Mark

Bmrfr. of Pontiac, waa elected aa
fourth delegate after two ballots

| been taken.
I j. Kelsey, of Oalhoun county;
iy A. Hnigh. of Wayne; George H.
p. of Washetnnw. and I. C. Waah-

(colored). of Rt. Clair, were
Iternafc delegute* at large by
tion.

Tk committee on reaolutlon* then
ted Its report. Gen. Cutcheon

ojr that of the majority of the com-
~ stating thnt the committee waa

nit except on the financial plank,
principal points in the platform are

follows:

•W# sr* nnlted In favor of the nomlna-
of WOltam McKinley, of Ohio, by th*
bllvtn psrtv for the ofllce of president
tk United States, and hereby Instruct
iMexstcs selected at this convention
bn til honorable means to secure his

:tlon so long me his name Is before

Waau * Dlvoree.
Mr*. Lydia M. Peak has cornmenoed

divorce proceedings at Niles against
her huahund, William H. Peak, whom
she charges with non-support Mr. and
Mra. Peak have been married over 40
years, but In the last ten years, the
wife alleges, her husband haa not con-
tributed a penny toward her support
Wltylam H. Peak wns the organizer of
the famous Peak family of Bwiss bell
ringer*, who created auch n furore in
their tours of the country about 80
years ago.

Donbly Uullty CowpU Confess.
Raymond Coates and Mrs. Knoa Law-

rence have confessed to the sheriff at
Grand Haven their respective parts in
the murder of Mra. Lawrence's hus-
band at Holland on April ft. Coates
saya that he killed Lawrence in self-
defense, but Mrs. Law’rence says Coates

killed her husband deliberately and
with her knowledge. The couple ac-
knowledge that, although they are
married, they are full brother and sis-
ter.

itlonal convention.
Tetre unyielding and uncompromising

Arson for Revenge
The arrest of Mrs. William liogen,

wife of Patroimun William Hagen, ant
two girls, Emily Kress and Bertha Yar-
mouth, at Saginaw' on a charge of arson
C tested considerable excitement The
ofTense for w hlch the women were held
v. ns an alleged attempt to set Are to the

Eleventh Street Baptist mission bfr*
cause they were not welcomed there.

A New lllahop.
Rev. -G. Mott Williams was conse-

crated bishop of tne new diocese of
Marquette at Grace church, Detroit.
Seven bishops, incli’dlng two Canadian
prelate* and nearly &0 priests from
Michigan and adjoining dioceses were
present and contributed to one of the
moat imposing eccln iastical ceremonies
ever seen in Michigan.

round Hanging In Ills Burn.
A fanner named Baptiste Dumas,

who lesides near Nadeau, Menominee
county, w’as found hanging from a
beam In his barn stone deed. The dis-
covery was made by hhi wife. Dumas,
it apittars. had some trouble with a
neighbor about a cow, and it worked
upon his mind to suck an extent that he
committed suicide.

Brief Nows Ilfems.
On Arbor day many schools througb-

out the state celebrated by planting
trees on tbe school grounds.
R. G. Kelton, of Bay City, shot and

killed himself at Lo# Angeles, Cal.

The J. L. Hudson company, cMhiera
in Detroit, made an assignment w ith
liabilities of $500,000.

•Capt. Thomas Ball, sheriff of Iron
county, died at Craytal Falla

Oscar Pannater was instantly killed
by a stroke of lightning at Constantine.

Joseph W. Kemp, a pioneer of Isabella
and Gratiot counties since 1858, died at
Ms home in St. Louis.
Of the 1? saloons that flourished in

Benton Harbor last year only four have
taken out licenses for 1896. No reason
except the scarcity of the license money
is aoslgned for it.
Asher Davla, an old resident of Orton,

aged 73, committed suicide by cutting
his throat with a raxor. No reason waa
assigned for the deed.

The post office at Craig, Houghton
county, haa been discontinued, and the

mall will hereafter go to Jacobs v ilk.

The ault of Mr*. D. B. Aleott against
D. O. Roberta, who for 22 year, had
been executor of Caroline Haskcl b i*-
tate at Kalamazoo, was ended by a
frAfueiit BgttiQIt Roberta, who never
defended the caee.
A poet office has been established at

Arden, Berrien county, with Wilfred

Snuff aa poeUnaater.
Henry C. Rowe, commander of the

G. A. B. po.U of IkntoB Harbor. Mich

and recently elected clt$ clerk, died at

the age af 52 year*. “

The First Baptist aoctetyln Owoaso
dedicated free of debt in the prnaiiiiot

coating $88,600. .

year, one roan hnrln* »et out ntneeeree

of plant* near Alma.
Rev. A. Oxtoby, of Ionia, ha. been ap-

pointed delegate from the
Vreabyterian Alliance of the World,

meets in QlMgoyJttB* iZi

•ISKASEF
HOOD.

ROM CHILD-

•* JVw* Cfts Journal, Quincy, _____
Plal Grose, of 0M South Third Street,

by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. Thera is

and that isonly one way 'to cure 'deafness, and that
Vr constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caoaed by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. Whenrw.i' n, - -- -- pous lining or me Kuatacblan Tube. When

222’ 2^i-k «kD.°Wn 10 of ^ ‘bk tube gets Inflamed you have a rumbling
•rnarajl rresilaVR He Is twenty-nine years sound or imperfect hearing, sod when It is
old, waa bora and almost raised In Quincy, •utirely doaed deafness la the result, and

**«ch»«on uX-rZ.
«•" f«Ty tytt. width

kaownPMl.lDo.li.fwcy d!Uon'
know that ha has been near death's door 4

----- — result, ---
- — inflammation can b* taken out

and this tube restored to it* normal con-

several Umaa. bteing him strong and vig-
•ked him the other even-proaa. the writer aa

lug what physician
pl^ astonUkod us.

hod cured him. His re-
This la what he said:

•re^i
lu the country.”
When asked If be--- - if 1 _____________ _

|| r rOiY*“U iSiStlSf •“ account of his case,
would object to the

— Gross replied :
‘‘No| a Mt 1 would b* glad If you woulfc

tell wimt Pink Pills did for me— it might
be the means of raUevlng others who suf-
fer aa I suffered.

' / ^aeri dlmaM; of course you know
that When % child I bad palpitation of
the heart and In aftar years all the coinpli
cation* that heart disease produces At
flrat the palpitations were not serious, for
they would last only a few seconds, but as
1 grew older the palpitations crudumllygrew

•bey would completoh prosti ute“» b«oaT*
my head and I would become so dizzy and
my sight become so dimmed that 1 could not
define any object before me. 1 could hardly
get my breath, and It seemed to mo that my
beam would burst. At times 1 thought that
1 wa# dying. When my heart failed to do
Ha work properly my blood became impure
and that cansed other troubles.
*T doctored with first one physician and

then mother, but the doctors only aggro-
yatea the d Isease. One day, two years ago,
1 aaw an article concerning Dr. \^'illiums,
Pink Pllla in a newspaper, and I made np
my mind to try them- 1 thank the Lord that
1 did. 1 took three boxes of the Pink Pills.
They not only relieved me, bfll completely
stopped the palpitations and restored me to
a state of general health of which 1 was
proud.

Heal tli In Michigan.

During the week ended Muy 2 re-
port* sent in by 41 obsenrera in various
portion* of the state indicate that in-
termittent fever, brunch it is u ml measles
increased in area of prevalenee. Con-

suipption wa* reported at 195 places,
typhoid fever at 7, diphtheria at 20,
scarlet fever at 27, measles at 37, w hoop-

ing cough at 12 and smallpox at Bay
City and Ionia.

for 1 would bo glau
blesse^aa I have been blessed?'

Jo havi a respect for ourselves guides
our morals; and to have a doferenco. for
others governs our manners.— Sterne.

Tho Significance of n Gray Overrent
Upon the tongue, yellowness of the akin
anti eyeballs, nausea and uneasiness be-
neath the nght ribs and shoulder blade, la
that the victim of these discomforts is bil-
ious. The "proper caper'' under <uchch>
cum stan ces is to take Hos tetter’s Stomach
Bitters, which also cures chills and fever,
constipation, dyspepsia, rheumatic and kid-
ney complaints and nervousness.

Tata statesmanship is the art of chang-
ing a nation from what it is into what it
ought to be.— W. R. Alger.

Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's Great
Restorer____ rer. No fits after first day’s use.
lous cures. Treatise and $2 trial bot-

Dr. Kline. 981 Arch 81., Phlla., Pa

A BBNTBXca, well couched, takes both the
pense and the understanding.— Feltham.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of lungs
by Piao's Cure for Consumption. —Louisa
Limoamax, Bethany, Mo., Jan. 8, '94.

Gladness Comes
\ X/ith a better understanding of the
VV transient nature of the many phys-
ical 111*, which vanish fcefor* prop*
f nr t*— gentle effort*— pleasant effor

ref-

the knowledge, that so many forms of
siakneaa are not due to any actual dta-
eaae. but simply to a constipated eondi-
tion of the system, which lbs plessupt
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-.
It removes. That is why His the on iy
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly, by all
who value good health. IU beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that itia the
one remedy which promote* internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which It acts. It ia therefore
all important, in order to get it* bene-

aloe cases out of _
which la nothing but
of the mucoua surf

will be dentn.vcd forever;
tan are caused by catarrh,
but an Inflamed condition

We will jtfve One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deaf i- -- x ---- (caused by catarrh)

u F. J- Cx*x*t A Oo., Toledo, O.

^•.HfimS^thebeat

A SHINING EXAMPLE of what
may be accomplished by never vary-
ing devotion to a single purpose b
seen in the history of the McCormick

Harvesting Machine Co., Chicago.
For 65 yean they have simply been
building grain and grass-cutting ma-
chinery, and while there are probably

forty manufacturers in this line, it is

safe to say that the McCormick
Company builds one-thir$ of all
the binders, reapers and mowers used

throughout the entire world.

- X&H® ltaeU offeada when coupled with
forbidding manners.- Bflttjop Middleton.

CUBAaoiksrVTRDGGLBftr]

“KTo l^ooll tx
ST. JACOBS OIL
WORK OR PAIR ARB DRIVES JTT OUT AND “SHUTSn FROM RETURNING. THAT’S BUSINESS. ^

"1 believed that I waa entirely cured, but
after about eighteen months I noticed a
alight fullness of the heart. I at once got a
box of the Pink Pill* which effectually re-
moved this trouble, and 1 firmly believe that
had 1 taken six boxes of the pills instead of
tteteeln the first place, I would never have
experienced this Tull ness.’
"Many times have I thanked God for hav-

ing dlaectad Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to me,
for they restored me to health- and health
has brought me happiness.
"As a blood purifier and as atonic, I know
f nothing that can equal these pills.of nothing that can equal these pills.
"You can say in the Journal that Paul

Grosa desires all geo.pl^ to try Pink Pills,
others could be

— JUllam*' Pink Pills contain, in a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing specific for such diseases as loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis. Bt. Vitus*
«nce, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nerv-

BARGAIN

COCKIER

ous headache.' the after effect of lu grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow

** Cut Down Expenses."
» --- W - --- — — ” 9SSJSVZVT

complexions, all forms of weakness either
In male or female, and all diseases resulting
from vitiated humors in the blood. Pink
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
postpaid on receipt of price’, 60 cents n box
or six boxes for R2..V) (they-- ------ --- - ---- - — j are never sold
In bulk of by the 100), by addressing Dr.
Williams’ Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y.

PLUG
A woman knows what a bargain

really Is, She knows better than a man.
“ BATTLE AX ” is selected every time
by wives who buy tobacco for their hus-
bands. They select it because it is an honest

bargain. It is the biggest in size, the
smallest in price, and the best in quality.

The 5 cent piece is almost as large as the
10 cent piece of other high grade brands.

NEARLY 2,000,000 AGNES
Of Government Lands Now Open to Settlement

IN NORTHERN ARKANSAS
Th«r arc fern l#, wall.watsrwL. b«STUjr%Umtarsd, and prod or* fmtlat. wmi— . frmlU «•* MfrttelM is ___

ianrs. North Arlrssn **pl— sn aotod. Th* sUast* U dtUahiful. winUiri nlld sad short. TImwo land* mtu
objoct to boinMt«sd entry of ISO serse each. Now ia the SaM - - - ~ * "abjsct to homestead entry of ISO aerse each. Now ia the time to trot a home. For further infnraeiioa ne lo chae>
acter of Unde, manner of entertn* them, in what ceunttee iocnted. with ampe of the diatrict, eddr««»

v ,-m, POWELL, Immigration Agent, Harrison, Ark.M --------- ---- - ------- - --- - ------ - ----
&r Inclose One Dollar. Remit by Money Order er Registered Letter.

|W~ Refers to Bask of iUnieen sod Boose County Bank, Hnrrieon, Ark.

STEEL
WEB
PICKET
FENCE.

CABLED
; FIELD
AND HOO
FENCE.

fornU Fig Syrop Co. only *nd »old
all reputable drnggiet*. _ .

If In the enjoyment of good health,
id the •y«tem u regular, laxatlre* or

!5ierremd^.<V^Vnotn™3rf. K

— »t i-si imi.4 everywhere. Syrup or
i and is most lanrelj
b ffeneral saUsfactiott.Bied and give* moat general set

Also CABLED POULTRY, GARDEN AND RABBIT FENCE.
We manufaetare a complete line of Smooth Wire Fencing and guarantee every article to he

aa represented. Ask your dealer to show you this Fence. (ffT’CATALOGUE FREE.

DE KALB FENCE CO., -t.

RECEIVERS’ SALE 111111111 P<CIFII! RY- Cl)- U,IIS
900,000 AOREfl FARM LANDS ; 4,000,000 AORtfl QRAZINO LANDS IN

KMSAS, NEBRASKA, COLORADO, WYORINO, UTAH.
EXCURSION .Tice ter M F REFUNDED to

That the bmt line from Chicago
to Cripple Creak, Colo., and all
point* shown in th*

/ssrlirv"*
accompanying map I* th*
Chicago A Alton K. R.htcAKO SS Alton iw n. . —
Write or caU tc^day, for lowmt ratee and

A, K K.— A U904L

WRimse ts ab _
teas rwa aaw tte Ad

PLKABR
a in sate

I
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Waubikqtox, D. C.. May 8, 189« -
It takra two lo mat* a bargain. lu
aUopting a reaoluliun providing for the

adjournment of Congr«rM on May 8, Hie
House baa only taken the fmt an p to-
wardaa bargain. The majority ot the
liouae Wayt and Meana Comniittee
would much rather have bad the flr»t aU*p

- U&un by the heuatu, but aa that body
gave no indication of doing ao, the com
mlttce reported the resolution which waa
adopted by the House. That it w ill not
be adopted by the Sceate lu that ahape

may be set down aa certain, as the Senate
will not be ready to adjourn aa early as
that, and there are numerous things which

may precipitate a discuaskm that will
prevent an early adjournment, not the
least of whieU is the indisposition of

number ol Senators to adjourn until the

President has recognised the belligerence

of the Cubans. This was voiced by Sen
alor Morgan this weak when he moved
that his joint resolution directing ihat

resolution be referred to the Committee on

Foreign Hehiltons, and said: *T hope
tinn, energetic and determined action will

be taken before this Congress adjonrua.

1 do not believe Congress can afford to
adjourn having this question in Its pret-

iul slate before the world.’*

The whole influence of the administra-
tion will be used to prevent any luitber

action by Congress on Cuban ulfairs. lu
fact. It is said that any further Congres-
sional action will result in upselling a
very carefully planned scheme which
President Cleveland hopes to carry
t It roue h alter Congress gels out of the
way. Just what this scheme Is has not
been tohl by anyone who could 8|>eak by

* authority, but vague hints Indie tie that It

may lend to war with Spain, and that the

gathering of what is with one or two ex-

ceptions the moat formidable fleet id
lighting vessels afloat, by the administra-
tion in Hampton Roads, is connected
with it.

Representative Aram Cummings, of
New York, will lose his well deserved
reputation lor level-headed ness if he in-
troduces a lew more bills like the one be

introduced this week, to prohibit the of-
fering of gifts or prizes in connection with

chewing or smoking tobacco or cigar-

ettes. What right lias Congress lo inter-
lere if the in mulkcturers of these or any

other article* choose to encourage their

consumption by giving away
Now, If there was any way by which
Congress could absolutely stop the manu-
facture of tkie stinking (taper cigarettes,

tlie average citizen would not be likely to

question its constitutionality, but the bill

of Mr. Cummings Is calculated to increase
their manufacture by making it more
profitable.

Tlie old. old fight between Ibc House

^and Senate is ou again. The present
point in dispute is the number of battle
ship* which shall be provided Hit by the
naval appropriation bill. The House
originally said four, and the Senate by an

amendment reduced tbe number to two.
This aroused the ire of tlie House, and

after some very sarcaslie refeieuces to the

jingoism ol the Senate a little earlier in
the session, it refused by the decisive vote

of 141 to 81 to accept the Senate amend-
ment, and sent the bill to omference.

The Senators are so accustomed lo having

their way in these contests that they sel-

dom take tlie opposition of the House

seriously, but this may end differently, as
there is a strong element In the Senate
w hich sides w ith tbe House.

A bill intended to prevent . Canadians

comb g into tlie United States to work

during the summer months and returning
their homes in whiter has been favor-

ably reported from tlie House Committee

ou Labor. Its title is: “A hill for tbe
protection of American labor and to
estiiblixli additional regulation# concern-

lug immigration.

Kx Senator Warner Mil’er Is In Wash
fngton trying to stem the current of op
position which has h. i in against tlie

Nicaragua Canal, or rmher against any
government aid lor the present Nicaragua

Caual Company, but he doesn't kxiii to
be making uiucli headway. Whatever
may be doue after the Pr^ideuilal e ee
lien, it la practically certain that no

Nicaragua Canal bill will be passed at
this session of Cwngreas.

Two Populists— Peffor ami llutier—
Joined with 2V Republican Senators m
serving notice on the Finance Committee

that no tariff or internal revenue 41111 could

be amsldered at this seMioH that old not

carry a clause providing for an adtquate
duty on wool. ,

Km tad Tbm.

Some people love to use large w
They do not always get them right, but
wbat matters so long as they sound right?

I heard a woman discussing a scandal,
and she said: '‘It's not right to say such

things about people. It’s ‘definition’ of

character, that's what It k.*'

Ayer's Pills are recommended by lead
ing physicians and druggists as tbe most

prompt aad efficient remedy for bilious-

ness, nausea, costiveness, Indigestion,

sluggishness of lbs liver, jaundice and
tick headache; also to relieve colds,
fevers, neuralgia and rheumatism.

If you cannot stand on the top round of

the ladder at first you should remember
there is room at tbe bottom. All our
embryo working people cannot be clerks,
bookkeepers, satamen, typewriters, tele-

graph operators, much Was lawyers, doc
tore, ministers, actors, editors and poli-
ticians. There must be laborers, black-
smiths. machinists, carpenters and farm-

ers, and the public schools must educate
the majority for the work they have to do
In life.

Almost anything spread thinly over
grass lands will help them. £ven nia
ferial not very rich and which Itself wil

not grow a good crop will make the gras*

grow better because it sets as a mulch for
the gram roots beneath. The washlugs ol

poor uplands will fertilize the richer sol

of the valleya below. But except where

top dreming can be thus done naturally by

rrigatiou It will not pay to topdress with

»or material. Tbe labor will be too
great, and it will trample and cut up the

grass too much unless the fertilizing roa
terial Is put on during the winter.

Men are just like bogs, however dis-
tasteful this may sound to tlie hog. When
a hog geta ao ear of corn, every other Img

will trot along. behind him and squeal and

whine and beg and toady for a bite, but
just let the front bog get caught with his
i*ead fast in a crack, and every son of a
sow will jump on him and tear Mm to

pieces. Just so with men. As long as a
man is prosperous, has money, he can’t

keep friends off with a base hall bah The
moment he is unfortunate and his wealth
is gone, he is not only snubbed by his
former alleged friends, but they at once

begin to do him all the barm possible.
When a man starts up grade the world
fall* behind and pushe*. When he starts

— *,'p' ̂  ODe

A gentleman ncently said to our re

porter: *‘i never took a paper that did
not pay me in some way more than I paid

for it. One time an old friend of mine
started a paper away down in southwest-
ern Georgia and sent it to me, and I sub-
scribed just to encourage him, and after

awhile It published a notice that an. ad-

ministrator had an order to sell several

lots at public outcry, and one of them

was in the country. 8o I inquired about

the lots and wrote to my friend to run up

to $30 He did so and bid me off tbe lot
at $80, and I sold it in a month for $100.

and so I made $70 by taking that paper
My father told me that when he was i

young man be saw a notice in tin paper in
a distant country and lie went there and
got the situation, and a little girl was seul

to him, and after awhile she grew up
mighty sweet and pretty and lie married
her. Now. If be hadn’t taken that paper,

what do you think would have become of

me? Wouldn’t I have been some other
fellow or maybe not at all r— Ex.

OrlUtfi&ot Vo. 17. such sidewalks, together with tbe number

• of square feet, surface measure, coo-
An oRDfitarfCK relative to the better eti- person, which said re
forcemeat of tbe liquor laws of the
State in the Village of Chelsea, tod to

regulate the time saloons and all other
places, except drug stores, where malt

l or kenrtbr

presenting

ports shall be filed by the Clerk and en-
tered at large upon the minutes of the
proceedings of said Council; and It shall

be tbe further duty of said Committee lo
or spirituous liquors are

sale, shall be cloeed. ana preecnmng i wrjl|0g 0y number of square

the duties of the Marshal and Village I t||.h m coostrocUd by such
Attorney In enforcing the same. j ] ̂ ^0

The Village of Chelsea ordains. 8bc. fi. At tbe first regular meeting of
Sncno^ 1. It^hall not bo lawful for ̂  vnklg# cwnd), held lo tlie month of

any person to allow any minor to visit or Aprfl ,n ̂  y^, |5e Council shall audit
remain in any room where •pWtuous or L^, ^ iuch cU,roi M for

malt liquors are sold or kept for sale unless lbe preTk)llf providing that such
accompanied by his or her father, or have proved to be durable and

other legal guardian. salUfsclory to said Council, and upon lbe
8*c. I. All saloons and other ptoes, I aUowanoe of any such claim a warrai t

except drug store*, where Intoxicating ̂  drtWB by lhe p^MetU and
liquors are sold shall be cloeed on the first 1 payable to the person entitled to

day of the week, commonly called 8uo y* Mn»e on tbe Aral day of June next
day, all election days and all legal boll- following such allowance,
days, and until six o’clock of tb# following g*. fl. This ordinance shall In no
morning and on other week day night* maoner ^itor or change the provisions of
from and after nine o’clock p. m. until Ordinance No 7 of the general ordi-
six o’clock of the morning of tlie succeed- 0*0^ 0f village,

mg day; and provided further, that each 8bc 7 This ordinance shall take effect

such person carrying on such liquor boat Lod ,n ful, foftc (rom ftnd after lu
ness may from May 1st to November 15<h publication.

Over Thirty Yi

Without Sickness]
Hr. If. Win n 1 1. in, a wri,

enterprising cltlren of Bvrn. ,

writes: "Before 1 p*,,,

tlon to regulating the b,,!.!.
hastily knew a well day; but,- lewned the

•ulUofconstipati,,.
Wid tbe efflecyof

AYER’S

in ench year on said week day nights
continue open on Monday to Friday
evenings inclusive until 0:80

o'clock p. m., and on Saturday evening#
until 10:80 o'clock p. m. Provided
that such person shall In good faith com-
ply with the general laws of the stale and

of this ordinance in tbe conduct of his
said business; and provided further, that
should any such person be convicted of a

violation under . the liquor law* of tlie
state, or under this ordinance, then he

§h til from the time of such conviction for-

feit all right to keep open his place o

business said additional time beyond nine
o'clock p. m. of said week days, In add
tlon to tlie penalty prescribed by the
Court on such conviction.

8kc. 8. Any person or persons violating
tbe provision# of this ordinance shall be

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof before any
Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction

shall be fined in any sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars and costa of prosecu

lion, or shall be Imprisoned In the county

ail not to exceed sixty days, or both such

fine and imprisonment, fu the discretion ol

the Court. :

8kc. 4. It is lie re by made the duty of
tlie Marshal to strictly enforce this oidl-

nance and make the necessary complaints

against ail tlie persons violating the same,

and it shall be the duty of the Village

Attorney to appear and prosecute all such

offenders, whether tbe complaint shall be

made by said Marshal or any other person.

Skc. 3. All ordinances, or parts of
ordinance*, conflicting with this ordinance

are hereby repealed .

8ec. 6 This ordinance shall take
effect and be In full force from and after
twenty days after lu passage.

Approved May 11, 1886, by order of
the Village Council.

Wm. P. 8ciikxk, President.
John B. Cole, Clerk.

Approved Miy 11, 19M.
Wm. P. Schenk, President.

John B Cole, Clerk.

OrdUu&M Mo. 10.

r.Hs, I have not

one day’s tick!
for over thirty y,

— not one nt
tint dM Dot rMdlly yield to
niDMljr. My wife had been „
oua to our marriage, an invalid fl
yrara. She had a prejudice a
cathartics, but aa soon as the

t. use Ayer's HU* her bealu
restored.”

Cathartic Plik
U World’s Fifr

Ordl&fi&M Ho. 18.

otWwodjM* nil
enndidaev iii.nl, but they euunot lie^p r|»
showing that they regard the contest as

already sett hd when niaiiy of their, op-
ponents admit a* much privately, and
those who were i;u the ft*uec are iaiily
tilling over each other in their anxiety to

declare their wilegiauee to McKinley.

LfttiX Lift-

Following are the letters remaining un

claimed in the postofflcc at Chelsea,
May 11, 1896:

Misa Mary Blades

Person* calling for any of the above
please say ’’advertised."

Geo. 8. La i un P. M.

Tttchtrt’ Sxaal&fttlMLft.

The examination of teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for Ihe ensuing year will he
nt-ld as lidlnw#:

Regular examination* for all grades, st

Ann Arlmr, the third Thursday of August

1893. and the luat Thursday of March
1896

lingular examination for second and
third irraile*. at Ann Arbor, the third
Thuraday of (Mnlx-r. 1893, and the third

Tburathijr of June. 1896.

Special examination for third grade, at

Mnncht-ater. the third Friday of Septem-
bir, 1996. Wa. W. WnnKMKTBfc:

ComiuUsloner of Schools.

To Farasrs.

r. ““ ,-s ™ «" »*.

Ax ordinance relative to tlie encourage-

ment of the construction of cement or

artificial stone sidewalks along the sides

of streets lu tbe Village of Chelsea, and

to provide for the payment by suck
village of a certain price per square
foot for all such sidewalks hereafter

constructed by owners of land in front

of their respective premises.

The Village of Chelsea ordains: "
Section 1. That hereafter all cement

or artificial stone sidewalks constructed by

individuals on the sides of streets In front

of their respective premixes, within said

village, tbe same shall be laid to tbe grade

and of tlie width which tbe Sidewalk

Committee of tlie Village Council shall

preacrlbe In each case, without regard to

any grade heretofore prescribed.

»«c. fi. That whomever shall hereafter
count ruci along the side of any street in
front of hU‘ or her respective premises
durable cement or artificial stone side-

walks tinder the advice and according to

direction of said Sidewalk Committee shall

be entitled to receive from the Village com
pensution for constructing said sidewalk at

i he rate of 2^ cent# per square foot, sur-
face measure, in tbe manner and at the
time prescribed by this ordinance.

8** 8. That for tbe purpose of car-

rying oat this ordinance, fiscal years will

begin on the first day of April. 1896. and
re^ulni tiftoil years will begin On the first

ay Of April in each succeeding year, and

that all such sidewalks constructed during

An ordinance relative to the playing
ball on the streets and public place*
within the Village of Clieisea ou the
first day of the week, commonly cal let
Sunday, and to prohibit tbe playing ol

ball at any time upon a certain part

Main and Middle streets hi said village

The Village of Chelsea ordains:

Section 1. It ahull be unlawful for

any person or persons to play at the game
commonly called ball, or to throw or play

with a ball, or to play at any sport or
game in which a ball of any kind or de
scription shall be used whatever, upon

any of the streets or public places In tlie

Village of Chelsea on the first day of the

week, commonly called Sunday.
Skc. 2. It shall not be lawful for any

person or persons to play at the game ot
ball, or to throw or play with a ball, or lo

play at any sport or game in which a tmll
of any kind or description aball be used,

at any time whatever, within twenty five

rods north and south on Main street and

east and west ou Middle street from tlie
center of the street crossing where Main

and Middle streets intersect and c ross each

other, and twenty-five rods east on Polk
street, and twenty-five rods west on South

street from tbe middle of Main street, In

the said village.

Sic. 8. Any person or persons vlolat-
ng tbe proylsions of this ordinance shall

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof before any justice

of the peace having jurisdiction shall be

fined in any sura not exceeding one hun-
dred dollars and costa of prosecution, or
shall be Imprisoned in the county jail not

to exceed sixty days,’ or both such fine

and imprisonment, in the discretion of tlie
Court.

Sec. 4. All ordinances or parts of or-
dinances inconsistent with this ordinance

are hereby repealed.

Sec 5. This ordinance shall take effect
•Rd.be In full force from and after twenty

iays after Its passage.

Approved May 11, 1896, by order of
the Village Council.

• W. P. Schenk, President.
J. B. Cole, Clerk.

Michigan Cent:
“ The Niagara Falls Bonte."

Time table taking effect March l.i, w
Wtb MBKIIMAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on ihe Michipsid

inti Railroad will leave Cbelset Slitioi,

follows:

eoiNo east.

rieiroll Nigh! Express ......... 5:10 4.1
Atlantic Express .............. ... K

Grand Rapids Express ........ jo.w

Mull and Express .............. . R
ooing WEST.

Mail ami Express ............. 9.1? g

Grand Rapids Exprrmi ........ 6 JO ̂

Chicago Night Express ........ 19.47 |j

No 87 will stop m Chelsea for
gera felting on at Detroit or
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent. Chelsea.

O. W. Kumglkk. General Pa
and Ticket Agent, Chiengo.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call

Gill-ert it Crowell. We re|

companies whoee gross assets amont

to the sum of

The COAST LINE to MA<
-— > »'TAKC THE

Old Piopla.

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Sled Pasmger Sti

conpoar. speed and safety.
Rout Ttot pcs Wick Bctwcck

Toledo, Detroit / Mackinai
rcroomv, mths soo,” maaquette,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to

(Kaasrs. Berths.

Old people who require medicine ot
regulate the bowles snd kidneys wil) find

the true remedy in electric Bitters. This

medicine does not stimulate and contains

no whiskey or other intoxicant, but acts aa

a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly on

tbe stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby

aiding Nature in the performance of the
luudion*. Electric Bill.™ i. cccllo. , „„T „„
.ppei «.T aud .Id. Old People CtevcUiid, Put-in-Bay / T

nfiy cents per bottle at F. P. Glazier and ! _ •chant*.*. *. oaraoir
Co’a Drug Store.

EVERY EVENING .

Between Detroit and Cleveland]
Cleveland with KtrlleN

I>ett©ti for oil points North and North we*.
•milf TdpataM, tab. Aaiesl and Ssptastar IA|

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

OH. Pricesand Economy Harvest
lit. Give me a call.

_ 4 Chas Kaf.uciieil

For Silt.

the succeeding fiscal year at the rate per

*pmre fool prc«rib«] bj- Ibb ordinance.

1 4' Th“ * ,“n *DY ,uch *ld<-w»lk»
-ball I* .0 cn.tn.cted under the dlrec
'iun uml advlcof w|,i sidewalk Cuomil.

ll “l,“11 b* ll,« duly of aaid CommitteeA desirable house ami lot, about three •, . ~ * w* — •,,J v^MMimtee

mimite*’ walk ftom piMtofflcc. Iuqair,at theTillalV^Tr ** %b*m' to
tills oak*. ~ ^ ------------- 4hc Vtlly CfiMScij from lima to time the------- — to time the

name, of .11 peraona whbhaTe cnatructed

F. & A. M.
TUMWaMHcRtuifninilit *

Xortfftdt
nBFAUIaT having been made In tbr
17 t imw of a mortgage made and px«*cut«i i

Phin«or to Ann K. frippm, Ap

sen to^nttMiine Hthner, and
recorded in naid Hegls^r’s otttce

a i ,^T,J •“ n Ol Mongagw*. i
18; St-nL U; Oot fip. "Vnr " iV ******* was aastgigl

nuul meeting anU election of offlwra row,nW ,n '•t,, ̂
llec. 15. J. J). St’MXAlTMAM. Sec.

rtth, IHBa. In Liber ISof Amlirimioit of
i, upon which mortgage

I3T Primdnat, I me rout and attornbirs
i>r.»Yjaod for In said morlgage, the sum
hundred and six iIoIImpm.

QtTDOIT N’li.H

this notfcf.J

auudred and six <lollarM.

remise* at puhtR. vendue to the hlRhcrtpremise* at puMk? vendue to the hi_- .
der. on ihe loth day or July next, at lo
In the fore con, at the southerly front door
the Court Homo In tbo C1'y of Ann Arbor.
puiil County, to satisfy the amount oUlmtf*uid County, to satisfy the .. ..... ..... —s

"n,‘ "
-aa twentv*twa Township of. ....... . IBtaship or i

iMTeSriMK’.r60'
, r
D. c. (JKIFFLV.

Attorney for Assignee.

'

B

bt-r

:* -f:


